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अथ षोडशोऽ याय:
याय:

Slokas 16.1, 16.2, 16.3
अवता रका for 16th chapter (also स गितभा य)
य)
अतीतेन अ याय येण कृ ितपु षयोः िविव योः संसृ योः च याथा
याथा यं त संसगिवयोगयोः च
गुणस गति पययहेतक
ु वम्, सव कारे ण अवि थतयोः कृ ितपु षयोः भगवि भूित वम्, िवभूितमतो भगवतो
िवभूितभूतात्
ात् अिच तुनः िच तुनः च ब मु ोभय पात्
पात् अ य वव- ापनभरण वा यैः अथा तरतया पु षो म वेन
याथा यं च व णतम् । अन तरम् उ

य कृ

य अथ य थे े शा व यतां व ुं शा व यय-ति परीतयोः देवासुरसगयोः

िवभागं ीभगवान् उवाच अतीतेन अ याय येण कृ ितपु षयोः िविव योः संसृ योः च याथा यं - Thus in the three previous chapters
chapters
the following were explained: The real nature of prakruti and purusha while existing separately
or in the state of being associated with each other,
त संसगिवयोगयोः च गुणस गति पययहेतक
ु वम्, - the fact that the cause of their union and separation
being attachment and nonnon-attachment to Gunas,
सव कारे ण अवि थतयोः कृ ितपु षयोः भगवि भूित वम्, - the prakruti and purusha existing in multifarious
modes are Bhagavan’s vibhuti or glory,
िवभूितमतो भगवतो िवभूितभूतात्
ात् अिच तुनः िच तुनः च ब मु ोभय पात्
पात् अ य वव- ापनभरण वा यैः
अथा तरतया पु षो म वेन याथा यं च व णतम् - Bhagavan who has these Vibhutis is different and
distinct from the nonnon-sentient matter, bound self and the liberated self due to being immutable
(अ य),
य), pervading
pervading them ( ापन),
ापन), supporting them (भरण
(भरण)
य) and that
भरण) and being their master ( वा य)
HE is Purusho
Purushottama and that is HIS real nature – all these were explained so far.
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अन तरम् उ

य कृ

य अथ य थे े - Following this, in order that all these teachings remain firm in

our mind
शा व यतां व ंु शा व यय-ति परीतयोः देवासुरसगयोः िवभागं ीभगवान् उवाच - Bhagavan starts to teach
the aspect of शा व यते or being under the order of Shastra. And for that, Bhagavan teaches the
division of creation of Deva who are being obedient to Shastra and Asura who transgress the
shastra.
अतीतेन अ याय येण - The last ष क or set of six chapters – is further divided into 2 units of 3
chapters each. The first three chapters (13,14,15) have त व यिवशोधन as the subject matter.
That is mentioned in bhashya as अतीतेन अ याय येण.
At the end of previous chapter Shastra was mentioned as इित गु तमं शा म् and by the words
अनघ, भारत – one who is eligible for it was also indicated. That only is going to be told in the 5th
sloka as मा शुच: संपदं दैवीमिभजातोऽिस पा डव (16-5). In order to establish the teachings firmly in the
mind, one has to follow shastras and hence शा व य व has to be taught. That is going to be told
at the end of this chapter as त मात् शा ं माणं ते कायाकाय वि थतौ । ा वा शा िवधानो ं कम
कतुिमहाहिस. For that purpose, the अिधका रिवशेष has to be explained for the adhikari indicated at
he end of previous chapter. Hence दैवासुरिवभाग is going to be taught. These are all as per
Gitartha Sangraha of Bhagavad Yamunacharya and explained by Swamy Deshikan in
Tatparyachandrika.
देवासुरिवभागोि पू वका शा व यता । त वानु ानिव ान थे े षोडश उ यते ॥ गी.सं. 20 ||
These are all summarized in Bhashya as अन तरम् उ

य कृ

य अथ य थे े शा व यतां व ुं

शा व य-ति परीतयोः देवासुरसगयोः िवभागं ीभगवान् उवाच.
Here उ

य कृ

य अथ य includes what is going to be taught about अनु ान also. This is told in

Gitartha sangraha sloka as त व ानानु ान थे .े Or it can be taken to be part of Jnana itself as
Jnana will be purposeful only if put to practice and hence indicated in bhasya as simply उ
कृ

य

य अथ य.

शा व यतां व ुं – This means the वभाव or nature of accepting or rejecting the right and wrong
things. This is needed in order to put to practice the same and develop such nature.
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शा व य-ति परीतयोः देवासुरसगयोः िवभागं – What is the purpose of telling about the division of deva
and asura in order to teach शा व य व? That is explained in this part of bhashya. Shastra is
nothing but Bhagavan’s order – भगवदा ा. Those who follow it are Devas. They will get
Bhagavn’s grace and hence one should be like them is the teaching. Similarly those who
transgress the shastra are asuras and they are punished by Bhagavan and hence one should
not be like them. So this helps in following what is ordained and rejecting what is prohibited.

ीभगवानुवाच
अभयं स वसंशिु

ानयोग वि थितः ।

दानं दम

वा याय तप आजवम् ।। 1 ||

य

अ हसा स यम ोध यागः शाि तरपैशन
ु म् ।
दया भूते वलोलु वं मादवं ीरचापलम् ।। 2 ||
तेजः मा धृितः शौचम ोहो नाितमािनता ।
भवि त स पदं दैवीमिभजात य भारत ।। 3 ||
अभयं Not having fear, स व संशुि : purity of mind ानयोग

वि थित: being established in the

contemplation of the nature of Self दानं donating what is earned rightfully to the deserving दम:
controlling external sense organs य

performing pancha maha yajnas with the idea that they

are a form of Bhagavan’s worship वा याय: study of Vedas तप: performing vratas or penances
such as kruchra, chandrayana and others आजवम् oneness of thought, word and deed अ हसा
abstaining from injuring others स यं speaking truth that does good to others अ ोध: not getting
angry याग: renunciation of what is not conducive शाि त: controlling senses अपैशुनम् not speaking
words that harm others दयाभूतेषु not tolerating the grief of all beings अलोलु वं not desiring sense
experiences मादवं not being of harsh nature ी: being ashamed of doing wrong deeds अचापलम्
not being overly desirous तेज: unshakable by evil persons मा free from feelings of antagonism
towards those who cause harm धृित: being bold even during tough times शौचम् purity of external
and internal senses अ ोह: not acting in a way disagreeable to others नाितमािनता not having pride
that is mis-placed भारत Hey Arjuna, all these qualities दैव संपदम् अिभजात य भवि त are found in
those who are born being eligible for daivee sampath – or divine nature.
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इ ािन िवयोगसंयोग प य दुःख य हेतद
ु शनजं दुःखं भयम्, ति वृि ः अभयम् । स वसंशिु ः - स व य अ तः करण य
रज तमो याम् असं पृ वम् । ानयोग वि थितः कृ ितिवयु ा म व पिववेकिन ा । दानं - याया जतधन य पा े
ितपादनम्
ितपादनम् । दमः - मनसो िवषयौ मु यिनवृि संशीलनम् । य ः – फलािभसि धरिहत भगवदाराधन प
महाय ा नु ानम् । वा यायः - सिवभूतःे भगवतः तदाराधन कार य च ितपादकः कृ
वेदा यासिन ा ।तपः – कृ

ो वेदः,
ं ाय
ः, इित अनुसध

चा ायण ाद युपवासादेः भगव ीणनकमयो यतापादन य करणम् । आजवम्

मनोवा ायकमवृ ीनाम् एकिन ता परे षु ।

इ ािन िवयोगसंयोग प य दुःख य हेतद
ु शनजं दुःखं भयम्, ति वृि ः अभयम् - Fear is the grief that arises due
to perceiving the cause of grief due to losing something
something dear to us or getting something
undesired. Not having that or being fearless is अभय.
अभय.
स वसंशिु ः - स व य अ तःकरण य रज तमो याम् असं पृ वम् – Satva means mind here. Mind not being
associated with rajas and tamas is satva samshuddhi.
ानयोग
ानयोग वि थितः कृ ितिवयु ा म व पिववेकिन ा – Steadfastness in knowing the nature of pure Self
as detached from Prakruti with the distinguishing characteristics.
दानं - याया जतधन य पा े ितपादनम् – Distributing wealth earned through righteous
righteous means to the
deserving ones.

It is going to be told - दात िमित य ानं दीयते अनुपका रणे देशे पा े च काले च त ानं साि वकं मृतम् । It
should be donated because one wants to give and not for any other benefit.
दमः - मनसो िवषयौ मु यिनवृि संशीलनम्
ीलनम् – Controlling the mind from from going after sense objects.

Mind runs after sense objects. It is impossible to control it. One has to put great effort and
control it.
इि यािण हयाना : िवषया तेषु गोचरान् बु

तु सार थ िवि मन:
मन:

ह एव च.

य ः – फलािभसि धरिहत भगवदाराधन प महाय ा नु ानम् – Performance of maha yajna and others as
a form of worship of Bhagavan and without any desire in fruits thereof.
वा यायः - सिवभूतःे भगवतः तदाराधन कार य च ितपादकः कृ

ो वेदः,
ं ाय
ः, इित अनुसध
ाय वेदा यासिन ा – Being

steadfast in the study and reciting of Vedas with the understanding that the entire Vedas are
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establishing the mode of worship of Bhagavan and the nature of Bhagavan along with HIS
Vibhuti which is inseparable from HIM.
तपः – कृ

चा ायण ाद युपवासादेः भगव ीणनकमयो यतापादन य करणम् – Tapas means austerities

twelffth
such as Kruchra, Chaandraayana and others and fasting on eleventh day on account of twel
day paaranaa etc. which are means to achieving capability to perform acts which please
Bhagavan.
आजवम् मनोवा ायकमवृ ीनाम् एकिन ता परे षु – Having oneness of thought, speech and
bodily action with respect to others.

अभयम् - Bhaya is the effect of Tamas. That would not be present in a साि वक – one whose mind
has abundance of satva. On seeing some signs, one starts to think of all the bad things that
may come and gets scared. That is bhaya. Bhaya and abhaya in reality should be like िवपि मरणं िव णो: स प ारायण मृित: - इ , अिन should be towards bhagavad dhyaana and
viccheda and not towards wordly, bodily things. Then one will have no dukha. If one is steadfast
in the thought that atman is eternal, there will be no bhaya. Like Prahlada said भयं भयानां
अपहा रिण ि थते मन यन ते मम कु

ित ित? Such state is abhaya.

स वसंशुि : - Samshuddi means it should be pure. When rajas and tamas are not there, it will be
pure. Rjas is desire - काम एष ोध एष रजोगुणसमु व: महाशनो महापा मा िव येनिमहवै रणम्, तम व ानजं
िवि . Not having these.
ानयोग

वि थित: - vyayasthiti means दृढिन ा – in Jnanayoga - association with Jnana is

Jnanayoga. That Jnaana is - this atman is different from body and knowing firmly that Atman is
अ छे ोयमदा ोयं अ ले ोशो य एव च, िन य: सवगत: थाणु: अचलोयं सनातन: and all that told earlier.
Having such steadfast knowledge is Jnanayogavyavasthiti. This does not mean one should not
resort to karmayoga and bhaktiyoga. Jnanayoga is used here in the sense of association with
Jnana. Because for साि वकs all three karmayoga, jnanayoga and bhaktiyoga are उपादेय. So what
is meant here is the contemplation of pure atma svarupa as told in shastras and that is needed
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for the three yogas. Or, it can be contemplation on knowledge gained through shastra which is
told as ानयोग here.
दानं – By explaining daana as याया जतधन य पा े ितपादनम्, the fact that it is shaastreeya is
indicated. Not doing like this is said to be raajasa and taamasa and is going to be told later.
य : - Without any desire in fruits and performed as bhagavad aradhana – य ाथात् कमणोऽ य
लोकोयं कमब धन: what is told here is साि वक य as this is Moksha prakarana and later आसुरय is
going to be told as यज ते नामय ै ते द भेनािविधपूवकम् (16-17). That is indicated in bhashya as
फलािभसि धरिहत भगवदाराधन प महाय ा नु ानम्. Here आ द in महाय ा द includes all िन यनैिमि क
कमs.
वा याय: - What is told in taittiriya aaranyaka as वा यायोऽ येत : is specifically वशाखा ययन. But
here it is explained in bhashya as वेदा यासिन ा as one has to contemplate on meanings known
from all shakhes. सिवभूतेः भगवतः तदाराधन कार य च ितपादकः कृ

ो वेदः इित अनुसंधाय वेदा यासिन ा –

when studying Vedas one should firmly know that the earlier part is भगवदाराधन कार ितपादक and
the latter part establishes भगवत् व प. Both put together it is one shastra. Thus entire Veda
establishes mode of worship of Bhagavan qualified by the two vibhutis. By this it is made clear
how a mumukshu should do vedabhyasa. It is as told earlier यावानथ उदपाने सवत: स लुतोदके etc.
All Vedas establish Bhagavan is told in shrutis as सव वेदा य पदमामनि त (कठ. 2-1-5), सव वेदा य ैकं
भवि त (य.आ. 3-11-1) and so on. By this just as what is said in the Mundakopanishat mantra
तमेवेकं यायथ आ मानम् अ या वाचो िवमु थ अमृत य एष सेतु:, other things are to be given up. Bhagavan
has to be contemplated upon through Pranava as ओिम येवा मानं यायथ.
तप: - One who gets purified through tapas becomes eligible to all bhagavat kainkaryas such as
archane etc. Tapas is said to be शा ीयभोगस कोच.
Even if upavasa is not done on ekadashi, dvadashi vrata has to be done and it is separate it is
said. That is told as dvadashyupavaasa OR it can be the paaraNe done on dvaadashi following
ekadashi upavaasa.
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स याहीन: अशुिच न यं अनह: सवकमसु – performance of these will make one eligible for bhagavat
kainkarya which would cause bhagavan’s grace. By this it eliminates any tapas done with
taamasa or raajasa phalas.
Shloka 16.2
अ हसा स यम ोध यागः शाि
शाि तरपैशन
ु म् ।
दया भूते वलोलु वं मादवं ीरचापलम् ।। 2 ||
अ हसा - परपीडावजनम् । स यं - यथादृ ाथगोचरभूतिहतवा यम् । अ ोधः - परपीडाफलिच िवकाररिहत वम् । यागः
– आ मिहत

यनीकप र हिवमोचनम् । शाि तः - इि याणां िवषय ाव यिनरोधसंशीलनम्
शीलनम् । अपैशन
ु ं – परानथकर

वा यिनवेदन अकरणम् । दया -भूतष
े ु - सवषु दुःखासिह णु वम् । अलोलु वम् – अलोलुप वम् । अलोलु वम् इित वा पाठः,
पाठः,
िवषयेषु िनः पृह वम् इ यथः । मादवम् - अका ठ यम्, साधुजनसं ष
े ाहता इ यथः । ीः - अकायकरणे ीडा
ीडा । अचापलं पृहणीयिवषयसि धौ अच ल वम् ।

अ हसा - परपीडावजनम् – Abstaining from causing injury to others.

Either in vak, manas or kaaya
kaaya –Injury caused by weapons would heal but not that caused by
harsh words.
स यं - यथादृ ाथगोचरभूतिहतवा यम् – Satyam means words that do good to other beings and that
are known through valid means. (स यं भूतिहतं ो म्)
अ ोधः - परपीडाफलिच िवकाररिहत वम् – Not having a negative mindset of finding benefit only in
making others
others suffer.
यागः – आ मिहत

यनीकप र हिवमोचनम् – renouncing possessions opposed to one’s good.

शाि तः - इि याणां िवषय ाव यिनरोधसंशीलनम् – Practice of controlling the senses from indulging in
sense experiences is tranquility.
अपैशन
ु ं – परानथकर वा यिनवेदन अकरणम् – Refraining
Refraining from speaking what causes damage to others
is apaishuna.

Even if someone has some defects, if we tell that it may cause अनथ to that person. Not doing it
is apaishuna
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दया -भूतष
े ु - सवषु दुःखासिह णु वम् – Nature of not being able to tolerate grief caused to any being.
अलोलु वम् – अलोलुप वम् । अलोलु वम् इित वा पाठः,
पाठः, िवषयेषु िनः पृह वम् इ यथः – It is alolupatva or alolutva.
Not desiring sense experiences.
मादवम् - अका ठ यम्, साधुजनसं ष
े ाहता इ यथः – Not being of harsh nature. Means worthy of mingling
with good
good natured ones.

Not speaking harsh words – vak should be वा मानं वाच:
वाच: rgveda.
ीः - अकायकरणे ीडा – ‘hreeh’ means sense of shame in doing what ought not to be done.
अचापलं - पृहणीयिवषयसि धौ अच ल वम् – not getting attracted to sense objects worthy of desire
even when they are present right in front.

Kalidasa says िवकारहेतौ सित िव य ते येषां न चेतांिस त एव धीरा:
धीरा:

स यम् – By यथादृ ाथवचन itself one becomes स यवादी – if one is speacking the truth as seen. But
at the same time it should also be भूतिहत it should not cause ill to someone.
अ ोधः – परपीडाफलिच िवकाररिहत वम् – Or it can be not getting angry if someone causes ill to us.
याग: - Tyaaga means renouncing. What is opposed to आ मिहत should not be accepted and what
is good for आ मिहत should only be accepted. This does not include िन ा-अशन-महाय and such
things as they are present either by nature or ordained by shastra.
शाि त: - Control of mind is told as दम: and hence शाि त pertains to control of external sense
organs as told in Bruhadaranyataka शा तो दा त: (बृ. 6-4-22).
दयाभूतेषु – Though it is well known that compassion has to be towards all beings, the reason for
specifying it as भूतेषु in plural is to indicate that it applies to friends, enemies etc. So not able to
tolerate others’ grief means desiring to make them get rid of it. Bhashyakarar explains adding सवषु दुःखासिह णु वम् – as told in Vishnu Purana, ताप येणिभहतं यदेतदिखलं जगत् । तदा शे येषु भूतेषु क णां
न करोित क: (िव.पु. 1-18-80) – told by Prahlada.
अलोलु वम् - िवषयेषु िन: पृह वम् – passion towards those which are to be rejected is meant here.
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It is said बलवान् इि य ाम: िव ांसमिपकषित. Sense organs pull the mind of even a very learned one
hither and tither. Not having such fickle mind which gets easily pulled by sense objects is
alolutvam.
मादवम् - अका ठ यम्, साधुजनसं ेषाहता इ यथः – Not speaking harsh words – vak should be वा मानं
वाच: rgveda.
अचापलम् – This is different from अलोलु वम् – Not having desire in sense objects is aloluptva and
not having desire even while being in the midst of sense objects is अचापलम्.
Kalidasa says िवकारहेतौ सित िव य ते येषां न चेतांिस त एव धीरा:

तेजः मा धृितः शौचम ोहो नाितमािनता ।
भवि त स पदं दैवीमिभजात
ीमिभजात य भारत ।। 3 ||
तेजः - दुजनैः अनिभभवनीय वम् । मा - परिनिम पीडानुभवे अिप परे षु तं ित िच िवकाररिहतता । धृितः - मह याम्
अिप आप द कृ यकत तावधारणम् । शौचं - बा ा तःकरणानां कृ ययो यता शा ीया । अ ोहः - परे षु अनुपरोधः;
रोधः; परे षु
व छ दवृि िनरोधरिहत वम् इ यथः । नाितमािनता - अ थाने गवः अितमािन वम्, त िहतता । एते गुणा दैव संपदम्
अिभजात य भवि त । देवस बि धनी संपत् दैवी;
ी; देवा भगवदा ानुविृ शीलाः,
शीलाः, तेषां संपत् । सा च भगवदा ानुविृ ः एव,
एव,
ताम् अिभजात य - ताम् अिभमुखीकृ य जात य,
य, तां िनवतियतुं जात य भवि त इ यथः ।
तेजः - दुजनैः अनिभभवनीय वम् – not getting overpowered by even bad people.
मा - परिनिम पीडानुभवे अिप परे षु तं ित िच िवकाररिहतता – Not having ill feeling even towards those
who have made us
us suffer.
धृितः - मह याम् अिप आप द कृ यकत तावधारणम् – Being very sure of what ought to be done even
when faced with great calamity.

Vibhishana asks for a boon – महदाप त यािप धम मम मितभवेत् – like that.
शौचं - बा ा तःकरणानां कृ ययो यता शा ीया – Acquiring purity of internal and external senses as
prescribed for performance of shastriya karmas.

अपिव : पिव ो वा सवाव था गतोऽिप वा । य: मरे त् पु डरीका ं स भा ा य तर:
तर: शुिच:
च: । - this is shaastriya
mantra snaana.
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अ ोहः - परे षु अनुपरोधः;
रोधः; परे षु व छ दवृि िनरोधरिहत वम् इ यथः – Not obstructing others. Not interfering
and causing obstruction to others as per one’s own free will.
नाितमािनता - अ थाने गवः अितमािन वम्, त िहतता – Having pride with respect to wrong aspects is or
misplaced pride is अितमािन व.
व. Not having that is नाितमािनता.
नाितमािनता.
एते गुणा दैव संपदम् अिभजात य भवि त – These qualities are found in those who are born with daivee
sampat.
देवस बि धनी संपत् दैवी;
ी; देवा भगवदा ानुवृि शीलाः,
शीलाः, तेषां संपत् – daivee sampat
sampat is that which is related to
deva. And devas are those who act in accordance to the commandments of Bhagavan. Their
wealth or sampat is daivee sampath – that is they are endowed with all these divine qualities.
सा च भगवदा ानुविृ ः एव,
एव, ताम् अिभजात य - ताम् अिभमुखीकृ य जात य,
य, तां िनवतियतुं जात य भवि त इ यथः –
And that is performing acts inline with Bhagavan’s commands. One who is born having a
favourable disposition towards it and that means one who is born seeking to attain those.

शा िविहतबु
िविहतबु य:
य: देवा:,
ा:, वभाववभाव-िविहत बु य:
य: असुरा:
ा:

मा - If one has व पिन ा this can be practiced. If some one is torturing, we should think it is
due to our karma only or bhagavat sankalpa, and we should be grateful to them that they are
showing our defect so that we can correct them and so on.This is different from अ ोध: told
earlier. We may get angry towards those who do not do wrong to us. Kshama is not having
illfeeling towards even those who have injured us.
धृितः - मह याम् अिप आप द कृ यकत तावधारणम् – There is साि वक धृित which is going to be told as
धृ या यया धारयते मन: ाणेि य या: । योगेना िभचा र या धृित: सा पाथ साि वक (18-33). Here
योगेना िभचा र या means worshipping Bhagavan as means of attaining liberation and without
desiring any other benefit.
शौचं - बा ा तःकरणानां कृ ययो यता शा ीया – The word शा ीया in bhashya is very significant.
External senses becoming capable of doing their work can also mean the normal functioning of
senses when they are in good condition. That is not meant here as it is the cleanliness needed
to make the senses eligible to perform duties ordained in shastra.
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अ ोहः - परे षु अनुपरोधः; परे षु व छ दवृि िनरोधरिहत वम् इ यथः – Here also the word परे षु in bhashya is
significant. The weak ones are controlled by strong ones and as per their will they direct the
weak ones or stop them from doing certain things etc. Not doing that is told as अ ोह here.
Controlling one’s own activities is needed for yoga and that is said to be tapas and hence
bhashya explaines it as परे षु व छ दवृि िनरोधरिहत वम्.
नाितमािनता – Pride that is misplaced is only barred here. Feeling proud about being born in a
noble clan and wanting to live upto the standards set etc. is साि वकािभमान and is not addressed
here and hence bhashya is अ थाने गव:.
देवस बि धनी संपत् दैवी; देवा भगवदा ानुवृि शीलाः, तेषां संपत् – दैवी स पत् may appear to give the
meaning the wealth of gods. In order to make it clear that is not what is meant here, bhashya is
देव स बि धनी. As said स वं देवगुणं िव ात् इतरौ आसुरगुणौ (भा. मो. 218-22) and स वात् स ायते ानम् (1418) etc. Bhagavan said earlier माहा मान तु मां पाथ दैव

कृ ितमाि ता: । भजि त अन यमनसो ा वा

भूता दम यम् (9-13). In Vishnu Dharma purana, िव णुभि परो देव: (िव.ध. 109-84).
सा च भगवदा ानुवृि ः एव, ताम् अिभजात य - ताम् अिभमुखीकृ य जात य, तां िनवतियतुं जात य भवि त इ यथः –
Here ताम् अिभजात य - ताम् अिभमुखीकृ य जात य – means one who is born having done deeds which
would bestow a nature associated with divine. That such nature comes by birth is told as जायमानं
िह पु षं यं प ये मधुसूदन: । साि वक: स तु िव ेय: स वै मो ाथिच तक: । (भा. 349-83).

What are all to be inculcated was told and now what is to be given up is told.
Sloka 16.4
द भो दप ऽिभमान

ोधः पा यमेव च ।

अ ानं चािभजात य पाथ स पदमासुरीम् ।। 4 ||
द भ: Practising dharma just for the sake of showing off that one is a very righteous person दप:
arrogance caused by experience of pleasures of sense objects, अितमान

pride not befitting

one’s education and birth ोध: wrath as a result of causing injury to others पा यमेव being rude
in speech च अ ानं absence of discriminatory knowledge of what ought to be done from what
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should not be च पाथ Hey Arjuna, आसुर स पदम् अिभजात य these qualities will be in one who is
born with a tendency to demonic nature.
द भः - धा मक व यापनाय धमानु ानम् । दपः - कृ याकृ यािववेककरो िवषयानुभविनिम ो हषः । अितमानः च –
विव ािभजन
ु ोऽिभमानः । ोधः – परपीडाफले करः वभावः । अ ानं
ािभजन-अननुगण
परपीडाफल-िच िवकारः । पा यं - साधूनाम् उ ग
– परावरत वव-कृ याकृ यािववेकः । एते वभावाः आसुर संपदम् अिभजात य भवि त । असुरा भगवदा ाितवृि शीलाः ।
द भः - धा मक व यापनाय धमानु ानम् – Practice of dharma
dharma for the sake of attaining fame as being a
very righteous person is dhambha.
दपः - कृ याकृ यािववेककरो िवषयानुभविनिम ो हषः – Arrogance is the elation caused on account of
experience of sense pleasures which results in inability to discriminate what
what ought to be done
and what should not to be done.
अितमानः च – विव ािभजन
ु ोऽिभमानः – Pride not suitable to one’s birth and education.
ािभजन-अननुगण
ोधः – परपीडाफलपरपीडाफल-िच िवकारः – Antagonistic feeling which
which causes injury to others.
पा यं - साधूनाम् उ ग
े करः वभावः – Nature of causing causing stress to good natured people.
अ ानं – परावरत वव-कृ याकृ यािववेकः – Not able to discriminate between the lower and higher
realities as well as between what ough
ought
ght to be done and what should not be done.
एते वभावाः आसुर संपदम् अिभजात य भवि त – These qualities are in the nature of those who are
born with aasuri sampath.
असुरा भगवदा ाितवृि शीलाः – Asuras are those who by nature go against the commandments of
Bhagavan.
द भ: धा मक व यापनाय – They practice dharma not because it is the command of Lord but just to
gain fame and show off that they are very righteous persons.
दपः - कृ याकृ यािववेककरो िवषयानुभविनिम ो हषः - It destroys the capability to discriminate between
what ought to be done and what should not be. This makes one transgress shastra. This
happiness is out of experience of sense objects and excludes happiness due to आचायस दशन,
भगव स दशन etc.
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अितमान: - Manu says वयस: कमणोऽ य

ुत यािभजन य च । वेषवाग्-वृि सा

यम् आचरन् िवचरे दह (मनु. 4-

18). Breaking this is अितमान told here. What was told earlier as अ थाने गव: is explained here as
विव ािभजन-अननुगण
ु ोऽिभमानः. It is said िव ा ददाित िवनयम् – so one should be humble if educated
and not having that is aasurii bhaava. Manu says वयस: कमणोऽथ य ुत यािभजन य च ।
वेषवा वृि सा

यम् आचरन् िवचरे दह (मनु. 4-18) – transgressing this is what is said here as अितमान.

पा यम् – Being harsh towards thieves or bad people or those who argue against Vedas etc. is
not generally considered that bad. Hence this is explained in bhashya as साधूनाम् उ ग
े कर: वभाव:.
Because one who is rejected by Sadhus will be doing things against shastra only.
अ ानम् – Following practices which are opposed to what is told in Vedas or studying works
which establish realities as opposed to Vedas and so on is meant by ignorance here. Ignorance
about things which are useless maybe common to asuras and others also and that is not meant
here and is indicated in bhashya as परावरत व-कृ याकृ यािववेकः.
एते वभावाः आसुर संपदम् अिभजात य भवि त – Compared to many qualities of daivee sampat, few
are told here as those present in people having aasuree sampath. This is उपल ण – means
indicative and includes all other such bad qualities also. That is known from bhashya
भगवदा ाितवृि शीला:.
आसुर स पदम् – Here स पत् means they have abundance of demoniac characteristics. Chandogya
says about those who believe body as the self as असुराणां िह एषा उपिनषत् (छा. 8-8-5) meaning
those who are interested in trivarga only due to देहा मािभमान etc. They take pleasure in
transgressing Bhagavan’s commands which are ordained in the Vedas.

Sloka 16.5

दैवी स पि मो ाय िनब धायासुरी मता ।
दैवी स पत् The daivee sampat िवमो ाय will lead to release from bondage and आसुरी aasuree
sampat िनब धाय would bind one again and again मता is the meaning.
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दैवी - मदा ानुवृि
मदा ाितवृि

पा संपत्, िवमो ाय ब धात् मु ये भवित;
भवित; मेण म ा ये भवित इ यथः । आसुरी -

पा संपत्, िनब धाय भवित - अधोगित ा ये भवित इ यथः ।

दैवी - मदा ानुवृि

पा संपत्, िवमो ाय ब धात् मु ये भवित;
भवित; मेण म ा ये भवित इ यथः - दैवी means nature

of following my commands, िवमो ाय - will lead to liberation from bondage. Means will result in
attaining ME in
in an orderly way.
आसुरी - मदा ाितवृि

पा संपत्, िनब धाय भवित - अधोगित ा ये भवित इ यथः – Means the demoniac

nature of transgressing my orders leads to bondage. Means it would lead one to inferior states.
What was told earlier as ऊ व ग छि त स व था: (14-18) is reminded here for the purpose of
creating faith in inculcating daiva svabhaava and feelng desperate to change if one has aasura
svabhaava.
िवमो ाय – Liberation culminates in attaining the desired goal and that is told as ब धा मु ये and
this is not a direct means for liberation is indicated by मेण म ा ये भवित. That means through
आ मसा ा कार and so on.
िनब धाय भवित - अधोगित ा ये भवित इ यथः – िनब ध means िनयत ब ध, Bondage that is bound to
happen. That is explained in bhashya as अधोगित ा ये भवित as told earlier also अधोग छि त
तामसा: (14-18).
एतत् ु वा व कृ यिनधारणात्
यिनधारणात् अितभीताय अजुनाय एवम् आह –
After learning about the distinguishing characteristics of दैव and आसुर कृ ितs, Arjuna got terribly
scared not able to decide about his own nature. He was worried whether he was of demoniac
nature.
Having heard िनब धायासुरी मता, though he was sure that he has not transgressed the boundary
set by shastras, he was feeling that he had the quality of ego and was filled with grief out of fear.
Bhagavan knew his fear and tells him that he is of दैवी prakruti and need not worry.
मा शुचः स पदं दैवीमिभजातोऽिस पा डव ।। 5 ||
पा डव Hey Arjuna, दैव स पदम् अिभजातोऽिस you are born with an inclination towards daivee
sampath. मा शुच: So do not grieve.
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शोकं मा कृ थाः । वं तु दैव संपदम् अिभजातः अिस । पा डव - धा मका स
े र य िह पा डोः तनयः वम् इित अिभ ायः ।
Do not grieve. You are born with qualities of daivee sampa
sampath. Hey Arjuna, you are the son of
Pandu who
who was the foremost among righteous persons is the meaning.
Bhagavan says मा शुच: - this comes few times in Gita. At the end also in सवधमान् he says मा शुच:.
Indicating Arjuna that his grief is misplaced, Krishna tells him not to feel sad. After hearing
िनब धायासुरी मता Arjuna was worried whether he belonged to one of आसुरी स पत् and feld sad. In
order to get him rid of that grief, Krishna says मा शुच: here is the explanation of Bhashyakaarar.
It also indicates that those who are of देव कृ ितs and are virtuous would not get children of
असुर वभाव. That is why Arjuna is addressed as पा डव here.
Sloka 16.6
ौ भूतसग लोके ऽि म दैव आसुर एव च ।
दैवो िव तरशः ो

आसुरं पाथ मे शृणु ।। 6 ||

अि मन् लोके In this world, दैव आसुर एव च ौ भूतसग two types of creations are present namely daiva
and aasura. पाथ Hey Arjuna, दैव: िव तरश: ो : The nature of daiva was told in detail. आसुरं मे शृणु
now listen to the aasura svabhaava from ME.
अि मन् कमलोके कमकराणं भूतानां सग

ौ - ि िवधौ,
वः च आसुरः च इित । सगः - उ पि ः,
िवधौ, दैवः
ः, ाचीनाचीन-पु यपाप पप-

कमवशात् भगवदा ानुविृ ति परीतकरणाय उ पि काले एव िवभागेन भूतािन उ प

ते इ यथः । त दैवसग

िव तरशः ो ः । देवानां मदा ानुविृ शीलानाम् उ पि ः यदाचारकरणाथा,
यदाचारकरणाथा, स आचारः कमयोग ानयोग
भि योग पो िव तरशः ो ः । असुराणां सगः च यदाचाराथः,
यदाचाराथः, तम् आचारं मे शृणु - मम सकाशात् शृणु ।
अि मन् कमलोके कमकराणं भूतानां सग

ौ - ि िवधौ,
िवधौ, दैवः च आसुरः च इित – In this karmaloka, the creation

of beings who have performed
performed karma is of two types – daiva and aasura.
सगः - उ पि ः,
ः, ाचीनाचीन-पु यपाप पप-कमवशात् भगवदा ानुविृ ति परीतकरणाय उ पि काले एव िवभागेन भूतािन
उप

ते इ यथः – sarga means creation. Due to the ageold karmas of the form of good and bad

deeds, in order to engage in karmas that are as per the orders of Bhagavan and karmas
contrary to that, beings are born with the division of deva and asura decided at the time of birth
itself.
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त दैवसग िव तरशः ो ः – Among them, the creation of beings
beings having daivee prakruti was told by
me in detail.
देवानां मदा ानुवृि शीलानाम् उ पि ः यदाचारकरणाथा,
यदाचारकरणाथा, स आचारः कमयोग ानयोग भि योग पो िव तरशः ो ः
– that means, the creation of devas means those who are of the nature of following my o
orders
rders
(told thru shastra is understood), whatever practices they are supposed to adopt inline with their
nature, those practices of the form of karmayoga, jnanayoga and bhaktiyoga were told by me in
detail.
असुराणां सगः च यदाचाराथः,
यदाचाराथः, तम् आचारं मे शृणु - मम सकाशात् शृणु – Now listen to the creation of asuras –
means the conduct that they are to adopt, listen about them from ME is the meaning.
When all individual selves are equal in respect of essential nature etc. what is the cause of this
division of deva and asura at the timeof birth is explained as ाचीनपु यपाप पकमवशात्. And
aasura prakruti is going to be told in detail as that is what is abundant in the world and that is to
be got rid of.
अि मन् लोके – This does not rule out other worlds because the division of deva and asura is well
established everywhere. They are born here in this karmaloka in order to engage in karmas
that are ordained or prohibited by shastra is explained as कमकराणां भूतानाम्.
दैव: सग: िव तरश: ो : - This is not about the वंशानुच रत of devas but about those having daivee
prakruti. What was told earlier as जहाित यदा कामान्, दैवमेवापरे य म्, चतु वधा भज ते माम्, माहा मान तु
मां पाथ and so on – though was addressing those steadfast in karmayoga, jnanayoga and
bhaktiyoga, the main purpose was that one should do these things. The detailing of creation of
daivas is through their conduct and hence bhashya is यदाचारकरणाथा.
शृणु – Listen to aasura svabhaava with good concentration is what Bhagavan is telling. To attract
Arjuna’s (and of all of us) attention as this is to be well understood. While these are to be
rejected, one should first know clearly what are those defects. Just as it is not possible to adopt
something if one does not know that it is to be accepted, in the same way if one does not know
that something is to be rejected, it is not possible to get rid of it. Hence Krishna says ुणु though
Arjuna is listening only.
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Sloka 16.7
वृ

च िनवृ

च जना न िवदुरासुराः ।

न शौचं नािप चाचारो न स यं तेषु िव ते ।। 7 ||
आसुरा: जना: People of aasura nature वृ
िनवृ

च means needed for achieving wordly prosperity

च and means needed for moksha न िवदु: both they do not know. तेषु शौचं न िव ते They do

not have the purity which is required as per shastra. आचारोऽिप न They do not have good conduct
too. स यं न and they do not have satya also.
वृ

च िनवृ

च - अ युदयसाधनं मो साधनं च वै दकं धमम् आसुरा न िवदुः - न जानि त । शौचं -

वै दककमयो य वं शा िस म्, तत् बा म् आ तरं च असुरेषु न िव ते । न अिप च आचारः - तत् बा ा तरशौचं येन
स याव दना दना आचारे ण जायते, सः अिप आचारः तेषु न िव ते । यथा उ म् - 'स याहीनोऽशुिच न यमनहः
सवकमसु ।' (द
(द
वृ

च िनवृ

मृित.
त. 2-23) इित । तथा स यं च तेषु न िव ते - यथाथ ानं भूतिहत पभाषणं तेषु न िव ते ।
च - अ युदयसाधनं मो साधनं च वै दकं धमम् आसुरा न िवदुः - न जानि त – pravrutti is

abhyudaya saadhana – means to attain wordly prosperity and nivrutti is – means to attain
moksha – both as told in the Vedas – those of aasura prakruti do not know.
शौचं - वै दककमयो य वं शा िस म्, तत् बा म् आ तरं च असुरेषु न िव ते – eligibility
eligibility as ordained in the
shastra needed for performance of vaidika karmas. That is external as well as internal – both
are absent in those having aasura prakruti.
न अिप च आचारः - तत् बा ा तरशौचं येन स याव दना दना आचारे ण जायते, सः अिप आचारः तेषु न िव ते –
means they do not have the conduct – that means karmas such as sandhyavandana and others
by the performance of (anushthaana) which such external and internal competence is acquired
is also not present in asuras.
यथा उ म् - 'स याहीनोऽशुिच न यमनहः
यमनहः सवकमसु ।' (द
(द

मृित.
त. 2-23) इित – That is told as ‘one does not

perform sandhyavandana is always impure and unfit for all vaidika karmas’.
तथा स यं च तेषु न िव ते - यथाथ ानं भूतिहत पभाषणं तेषु न िव ते – In the same way, they do not have
have
satya also – means they do not speak the truth that does good to other beings.
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अ युदय साधनम् – This is not about wordly means but vedic karmas to achieve wordly prosperity.
That is told in bhashya as वै दकं कम. In the sloka वृ

च िनवृ

च indicate that those of asura

nature do not have the discriminatory knowledge needed to recognize the pravartaka and
nivartaka dharmas needed for a mumukshu. In Bhagavatam it is said वृ ं च िनवृ ं च ि िवधं कम
वै दकम् । आवतते वृ ेन िनवृ ेना ुतेऽमृतम् ॥. In Mahabharata it is said, वृि ल णं धम जापितरथा वीत्,
िनवृि ल णं धम ऋिषनारायणोऽ वीत्. Buth these are vaidika dharmas.
न िवदु: - Bhashya explains this as न जानि त they cannot know inspite of teaching them hundreds
of times due to increased tamas is the meaning.
बा ा तर शौचम् – Due to non-performance of ordained duties they do not have external purity.
Due to absence of आ मगुणs, they do not have internal purity as well.
स याहीन: अशुिच: - This applies to all the nitya karmas. Those who do not perform nityakarmas do
not have the purity needed as per shastra for any vaidika karma is the bhaava.

Sloka 16.8
कच–
And also,
It is not just that they do not speak truth that does good to others, on the other hand they speak
only untruth is going to be told.

अस यम ित ं ते जगदा रनी रम् ।
अपर परस भूतं कम य कामहेतक
ु म् ।। 8 ||
ते Those of aasura prakruti जगत् say this world is अस यम् not an effect of Parabrahman, अ ित म् it
is not established in Parabrahman, अनी रम् it is not ruled over by Ishvara आ : they say thus.
अपर पर स भूतं कम यत् What else is there that is not born of mutual union of man and woman?
कामहेतुकम् The entire world has lust only as the cause – this is what they say.
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अस यं - जगत् एतत् स यश दिन द
वदि त ।

कायतया

ा मकम् इित न आ ः । अ ित ं - तथा

िण िति तम् इित न

णा अन तेन धृता िह पृिथवी,
थवी, सवान् लोकान् िबभ त । यथो म् 'तेनय
े ं नागवयण िशरसा िवधृता मही ।

िबभ त मालां लोकानां सदेवासुरमानुषाम् ।।'
।।' (िव
(िव.
िव. पु. 2-5-27) इित । अनी रं - स यसंक पेन परे ण

णा सव रे ण

मया एतत् िनयिमतम् इित च न वदि त । 'अहं सव य भवो म ः सव वतते ।' (10(10-8) इित िह उ म् । वदि त च एवम्
– अपर परस भूत,ं कम् अ यत्? - योिष पु षयोः पर परस
ं त
ू ं
परस ब धेन जातम् इदं मनु य प ा दकम् उपल यते । अनेवभ
कम् अ यत् उपल यते? कि द् अिप न उपल यते इ यथः । अतः सवम् इदं जगत् कामहेतक
ु म् इित ।
अस यं - जगत् एतत् स यश दिन द

कायतया

ा मकम् इित न आ ः – This world is asatya – means they

do not say that this world is brahmaatmaka as it is the effect of Brahman denoted by the word
satya.
अ ित ं - तथा

िण िति तम् इित न वदि त – In the same way they do not say that this world is

established in Brahman.
णा अन तेन धृता िह पृिथवी,
थवी, सवान् लोकान् िबभ त – Is it not that this prithivi supports all the worlds
being supported by Ananta – who is brahmaatmaka ?
यथो म् 'तेनय
े ं नागवयण िशरसा िवधृता मही । िबभ त मालां लोकानां सदेवासुरमानुषाम् ।।'
।।' (िव
(िव.
िव. पु. 2-5-27) इित –
That is as told in Vishnu Purana, ‘This Prithivi which is supported by the virtuous serpent
Aadishesha on his head, is supporting the group of worlds having deva, asura and manushyas.
अनी रं - स यसंक पेन परे ण

णा सव रे ण मया एतत् िनयिमतम् इित च न वदि त – They do not say that this

is ruled over by ME who is the Spreme Lord, Parabrahman and who has True Will.
'अहं सव य भवो म ः सव वतते ।' (10(10-8) इित िह उ म् – Was it not told by me, ‘I am the cause of
everything and everything is
is functioning being controlled by ME’.
वदि त च एवम् – अपर परस भूत,ं कम् अ यत्? – They say thus – what else is there that is not
paraspara sambhoota?
योिष पु षयोः पर परस ब धेन जातम् इदं मनु य प ा दकम् उपल यते – That means, all these manushyas,
pashus and others are all born of mutual union of man and woman – that is how it is seen.
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अनेवभ
ं त
ू ं कम् अ यत् उपल यते? कि द् अिप न उपल यते इ यथः – What else is known which is not like
this? That means nothing else is known as such.
अतः सवम् इदं जगत् कामहेतक
ु म् इित – That is why this entire world is having lust or kaama as the
cause.

For this sloka, Swamy Deshikan gives detailed explanations for several words – why
Bhashyakarar has interpreted as above and justifies very clearly. Because the words sound kind
of generic. Asatyam can be taken in a general sense also but Bhashyakarar gives special
meaning to it.
आस यम् – Here does not mean िम या or falsity. Because those of आसुरी वभाव, they say the wealth
to be acquired and enjoyed in this world is only the ultimate goal or parama purushartha. So
they do not accept that this is all mithyaa or false. And here, the word जगत् includes sentients
and non-sentients both. So what is negated here is what is established in shastra just like the
next two, अ ित म् and अनी रम् which are also referring to what is established in shastra
because asuras are against shastra, they do not follow shastra. And in Shastra what is well
established as स य is none other than

– shruti says स यं ानमन तं

and so on. सदेव

सो येदम आसीत्, त ेजो असृजत, ह ताहिममाि त ो देवता अनेन िजवेन आ मना अनु िव य नाम पे

ाकरवािण –

all these clearly show that Paramatman created everything and did anupravesha and then only
name and form differentiation was done. So everything is HIS creation.
In Chandogya, in the Daharavidyaa prakarana (8th chapter), the word स य is said to be the name
of Brahman who controls the sentients and non-sentients. त य ह वा एत य

णो नाम स यिमित ।

तािन हवा एतािन ी य रािण सत् ित यिमित । त त् सत्, तदमृतम्; अथ यत् ित, त म यम्; अथ यत् यम्, तेनोभे
य छित । यदनेन उभे य छित, त मा म् । अहरहवा एवंिवत् वग लोकमेित । (छा. 8-3-4,5). The nirukti for word
satya is told here – it has three letters, sat, ti and yam. Sat is that which is immortal (that is
chetanas or sentients) and ti is that which is mortal (acetanas). Yam says that both there are
regulated. That is Yam because both these are controlled by Yam or Supreme Brahman.
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So what Bhagavan is telling here is the asuras say asatyam – that is the sentients and nonsentients are abrahmaatmaka just like the sankhyas (kapila), mimamsakas (followers of
prabhaakara and kumarila bhatta), jains, Buddhists and charvakas. Just like them the asuras
also say this world is asatya or abrahmaatmaka.
अ ित म् – The ित ा seen in this world (of many things supporting many other things) is not what
is meant here but everything told in shastras about what is the ित ा for this world. Hence
Bhashyakarar gives an example

णान तेन – the serpent अन त which is

ा मक is supporting

this world – is what is told in smrutis. Similarly Paramatman is the support of everything and
everything exists in Paramatman is told in shastras. All these are not accepted by those of
आसुर वभाव. So meaning of ित ा is not just धमाधम as seen in other commentaries. Though veda
says धम िव

य जगत: ित ा, स ये सव िति तम् and so on. Bhagavan says here

णो िह ित ा अहं

अमृत या य य च। Here it means Paramatman is the आधार for attaining the real nature of Jivatman
as dissociated from prakruti. आधार व includes िनयमन व. So he is the िनवाहक etc.
णा अन तेन धृता िह पृिथवी, सवान् लोकान् िबभ त – HE supports all worlds – through svarupa and
through karya also. There are many views on who supports the worlds. Shastra says 'तेनेयं
नागवयण िशरसा िवधृता मही । िबभ त मालां लोकानां सदेवासुरमानुषाम् ।।' (िव0 पु0 2।5।27) इित – that the
world is supported by आ दकू म, शेष, द नाग etc. But they do not accept it. They say if world is
supported by another, then that has to be supported by another and so on thus leading to
infinite regress. Some say the world revolves due to the power of winds and so on. They do not
accept that the worlds are supported by ME says Bhagavan directly here.
अनी रं - स यसंक पेन परे ण

णा सव रे ण मया एतत् िनयिमतम् इित च न वदि त – Not only support, they

do not say the worlds are not controlled by ME who is The Supreme Lord, Parabrahman and of
true will. Here by the word अनी रम् – what is negated is not kings of this world nor is it negating
Brahman because that is already told in अस यम्. So according to vyutpatti, what is negated here
is controllership which is अलौ कक. Hence that is explained as स यस क पेन etc.
In this sentence, several other views which are all classified under those of asura svabhaava
are refuted. They are,
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-

The view of Jainism is that this world consisting of जीव and अजीवs is non-sentient by
nature just like a magnet. So they say, जीवाजीवा मकं सव जगदेतदनी रम्. That kind of
अनी र व is not what is meant here.

-

Or it is mere being controlled by only dharma and so can be said to be aneeshvara

-

Or due to rulers who proclaim themselves to be Lords rejecting Paramatman as
Hiranyakashipu says to Prahlada , परमे रसं ो अ ( :) कम यो म यवि थते (त:) (िव.पु. 1-1723)

-

Or that the world is being run by the series of rulers coming like a continuous stream
ruling over limited space for limited time

All these views are set aside by the extraordinary attributes used here by Bhashyakarar
स यसंक पेन परे ण

णा सव रे ण मया एतत् िनयिमतम्. The word िनयिमतम् also indicates that those who

think Prajapati, Pashupati and others are the ones who are controlling this world’s functioning
are also of aasura svabhaava.
But still if we get a doubt that we do hear about some other lords who also rule over, Bhagavan
makes it clear as : 'अहं सव य भवो म ः सव वतते ।' (10।8) इित िह उ म्. Even the functioning of
other rulers is under the rulership of Bhagavan. Brahma sutra says कता शा ाथव वात् first and
later परा ु तत् ुत:े - first it is established that Jivatman has doership and so can rule over some
place or control some things etc because he is a doer and later it is made clear that any such
powers of doership etc are given to a Jivatman only from Paramatman and so everything is
under the control of Bhagavan.
Thus by these three aspects namely अस यम्, अ ित म्, अनी रम् – those of aasura svabhaava do
not accept the उ पि , ि थित, वृि of जगत् as being पर

ाधीन.

Then the first aspect of world not being created by Brahman as told by asuras is further known
by the fact that everything here is being created by the union of male and female beings is told
next वदि त च एवम् – अपर परस भूतं, कम् अ यत्? - योिष पु षयोः पर परस ब धेन जातम् इदं मनु य प ा दकम्
उपल यते । अनेवंभूतं कम् अ यत् उपल यते? कि द् अिप न उपल यते इ यथः ।
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Here bhashyakarar has given a proper anvaya is justified further by Swamy Deshika. The
second part of the sloka does not form a single vakya with the first part because the words कम्
अ यत् will not be be proper. So this अपर परस भूतं here is to show that it is all कामहेतुकम् as told by
those of aasura svabhavas and that is how bhashya explains – योिष पु षयो: etc.
अतः सवम् इदं जगत् कामहेतुकम् इित – अत: means this world is not created by Paramatman and that
every creation here happens only due to union of male and female beings. So everything has
kaama only as the cause is the bhaava. Kaama is the cause means being under the control of
excess passion. This also shows that to those of aasura svabhaava, only pratyaksha pramaana
is valid like the chaarvaaka school.

Sloka 16.9
एतां दृि मव

य न ा मानोऽ पबु यः ।

भव यु कमाणः याय जगतोऽिहताः ।। 9 ||
एतां दृि म् अव

य Having taken resort in such views न ा मान: having lost their selves, अ पबु य:

having low intellect, अशुभा: being inauspicious, उ कमाण: torturing everyone, जगत: याय भवि त
they become the cause of destruction of the world.

एतां दृि म् अव
देह ित र

य - अवल य,
े भूते देहे ातृ वेन
य, न ा मानः - अदृ देहाित र ा मानः,
मानः, अ पबु यः - घटा दवत्
दवत् य

आ मा उपल यते, इित िववेकाकु शलाः । उ कमाणः - सवषां हसकाः,
हसकाः, जगतः याय भवि त ।

एतां दृि म् अव

य - अवल य,
य, - Having resorted to such views, avashtabhya means avalambya,

न ा मानः - अदृ देहाित र ा मानः,
मानः, - since Atman is eternal, atman cannot be destroyed. So meaning
of nashtaatmaana: is not perceiving the Self who is different from the body,
अ पबु यः - घटा दवत् य
े भूते देहे ातृ वेन देह ित र

आ मा उपल यते, इित िववेकाकु शलाः – alpabuddhyaya:

means not having the discriminatory knowledge that in the body which is an object of
knowledge just like pot and others, there is the
the Self who is the knower and who is different and
distinct from the body – not having such discriminatory knowledge.
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उ कमाणः - सवषां हसकाः,
हसकाः, - ugrakarmaana: means terrorists – they torture everyone
जगतः याय भवि त – and thus end up being the cause of destruction of the world.
एतां दृि म् अव

य - अवल य, - Having firmly resorted to such contradicting views. Meaning of

avashtabhya is avalambya and in this context it does not mean attacking etc.
न ा मानः - अदृ देहाित र ा मानः, - The word न is from the root णश अदशने – means not able to
perceive the self who exists being distinct and different from the body. The Self who is वयं काश
is always known being the locus for the देहा म म. So न आ मान: - here means he is not known
as different from body. Hence bhashya says अदृ देह अित र
अ पबु यः - घटा दवत् ेयभूते देहे ातृ वेन देह ित र
अ पबुि

आ मान:.

आ मा उपल यते, इित िववेकाकु शलाः – To show that

व is not the cause of nashtaatmaana:, there is no punarukti, hence this is explained as

घटा दवत् etc. alpabuddhaya: shows they do not have the capability to know the self as distinct
from body just as animals are not able to know.
Thus the wrong understanding of aasura svabhaavas with respect to para and avara aatma is
told. They have परावरा मिवषयिवपरीतदृि .
उ कमाणः - सवषां हसकाः,– भवि त उ कमाण: says what is the result of such wrong knowledge.
They become ugrakarmas – they torture everyone. The word उ कमाण: may also mean those
who are performing karmas which are very tough like ugra tapas etc. That is not the meaning
here is explained in bhashya as सवषां हसका: which shows that anyone coming in contact with
them also become evil. It is said संसगजा दोषगुणा भवि त. i
जगतः याय भवि त – They transgress the limits of dharma required in this world and established
by Bhagavan as told in, अनेन सिव य वमेष वोऽि व कामधुक् (3-10), पर परं भावय त: ेय: परमवा यथ
(3-11) etc. And those who follow such asura svabhavas are also ignorant ones as they follow
their practices, and get attracted and believe in their teachings. Then they would not be eligible
for any purushartha and they only suffer from ताप यs and thus they ruin the whole world is the
meaning.

Sloka 16.10
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काममाि य दु पूरं द भमानमदाि वताः ।
मोहा गृही वास ाहा वत तेऽशुिच ताः ।। 10 ||
दु पूरं कामम् Desires that are impossible of being fulfilled आि य having resorted to them, द भ मान
मदाि वता: being filled with dambha, maana and mada, मोहात् Due to delusion अस ाहान् गृही वा
having accepted what is prohibited by shastra अशुिच ता: वत ते they live a life performing vratas
etc which are not ordained in the shastra.

दु पूरं - दु ापिवषयं कामम् आि य ति सषाधियषया मोहात्
मोहात् - अ ानात्
ानात् अस ाहान् – अ यायगृहीत
ीत प र हान्,
गृही वा अशुिच ताः - अशा िविहत तयु ाः,
ाः, द भमानमदाि वताः वत ते ।
दु पूरं - दु ापिवषयं कामम् आि य – Having deep desire to attain things which cannot be attained,
attained,
ति सषाधियषया मोहात् - अ ानात्
ानात् – being deluded by the desire to attain the impossible,
अस ाहान् – अ यायगृहीत प र हान्, गृही वा – they hold on to things which are earned unjustly ,
अशुिच ताः - अशा िविहत तयु ाः,
ाः, - they follow vratas which are not ordained in the shastra,
shastra,
द भमानमदाि वताः वत ते – they act being filled with damba, maana and mada. Dambha was
explained earlier as धा मक व यापनाय धमानु ानम्. Maana was explained as विव ािभजन
अननुगण
ु ोऽिभमान:,
ोऽिभमान:, ‘mada’
mada’ is arrogance due to wealth etc.

दु पूरं - दु ापिवषयं कामम् आि य – In the sloka अस यम् – कामहेतुकम् was told. So kaama was told as
the cause of this world. Hence they like to take resort in it only. In resorting to kaama, the others
things to be practiced are dambha, maana and mada and till performance of vratas which are
against what is ordained in shastra. That is told in this sloka as काममाि य दु पूरम् etc.
It is दु पूर means cannot be filled because it is impossible to attain. Or it can be said that
attaining the sense pleasures is fulfilling desire. So dushpoora means impossible to attain fully
sense pleasures. Because it is said - सेवना ु िववधते – न जातु काम: कामानां उपभोगेन शा यित हिवषा
कृ णव मव भूय एवािभवधते.
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ति सषाधियषया मोहात् - अ ानात् – Being blind to what ought to be done and what ought not to be
done which leads to engaging in wrong deeds is meant by मोह here. Hence explained as अ नात्.
अस ाहान् – अ यायगृहीत प र हान्, गृही वा – Those who follow dharma earn through righteous means
while those who are always seeking sense pleasures resort to stealing etc. and hence their
earnings are not through righteous means. This is going to be told later as ईह ते कामभोगाथम्
अ यायेनाथस यािनित (12).
अशुिच ताः - अशा िविहत तयु ाः, - Vratas told in works which are against Vedas are not to be
followed. But the asuras perform those vratas only which are not ordained in the shastra. Even
those for whom the quality of tamas is high, engage in वेदबा

तs as they are captivated by

deceitful activities such as पाषाण फोटन (making a stone to break into pieces), ितमाज प (making
a statue to speak – like ventriloquism), आ द य त भन – causing the illusion such as arresting the
sun and such. They get attracted to such tricks as they are तामसाs and do not follow dharma.
Or, to show off or due to arrogance they do sankalpas which are against what is ordained in
Vedas. That can also be said to be vratas here. Even those performing शा ीयकमs but not
performing as worship of Bhagavan would lead to शा िव

only because that is not शा िविहत.

Sloka 16.11
िच तामप रमेयां च लया तामुपाि ताः ।
कामोपभोगपरमा एताव दित िनि ताः ।। 11 ||
अप रमेयां That which cannot be estimated as this much only, लया तां about what is going to be
achieved till pralaya िच ताम् उपाि ता: they resort to such thoughts. कामोपभोगपरमा: They think
sensual enjoyment is the highest purushartha to be attained . एताव दित िनि ता: Thus they are
very sure that this is only purushartha.
अ

ो वा मुमष
ू वः िच ताम् अप रमेयां – अप र छे ां, लया तां - ाकृ त लयाविधकाललयाविधकाल-सा यिवषयाम् उपि ताः ।

तथा कामोपभोगपरमाः - कामोपभोग एव परमपु षाथः इित म वानाः । एतावद् इित िनि ताः - इतः अिधकः पु षाथ
न िव ते इित संजातिन याः ।
अ

ो वा मुमष
ू वः – Though they
they are going to die today or tomorrow,
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िच ताम् अप रमेयां – अप र छे ां, - that which is unlimited or unbounded,
लया तां - ाकृ त लयाविधकाललयाविधकाल-सा यिवषयाम् उपि ताः – pralayaantaam means that which would need
all the time till pralaya to be attained,
attained, - they resort to thinking about attaining such things.
तथा कामोपभोगपरमाः - कामोपभोग एव परमपु षाथः इित म वानाः – In the same way, thinking that
enjoyment of sensual pleasures is only the ultimate goal to be attained,
एतावद् इित िनि ताः - इतः अिधकः पु षाथ न िव ते इित संजातिन याः – they are very sure that there is
no other greater benefit to be attained.

The kind of continuous perturbation in the mental state which those of asura svabhaava told
earlier undergo is being explained here.
अ

ो वा मुमूषवः – Bhashyakarar says अ

ो वा मुमूषव: - they are going to die today or tomorrow

– indicating that they waste their time and effort as they engage with great desire and effort to
attain things which are impossible to attain.
िच ताम् अप रमेयां – अप र छे ां, – what they try to achieve is of innumerable varieties because it is
about infinite things. They resort to such thoughts. Earlier it was told that they do not have
कृ याकृ यिववेक. They keep thinking that they want to do things till pralaya kaala. This is told as
अिभ ा –

थिच तने – one should cultivate अनिभ ा which is said to be an आ मगुण. साधन स कs are

told in Sribhashya in which क याण is one. That is क याणगुणs that a मुमु ु should cultivate. Those
of aasura svabhaava do not have it. They have अिभ ा which is wasting time thinking about
things which are of no consequence.
लया तां - ाकृ त लयाविधकाल-सा यिवषयाम् उपि ताः – Some other commentators explain
pralayaantaam as till शरीरपात. That is not right as it is better to accept the well known meaning
of pralaya. Hence this indicates their excessive passion due to which they try to achieve in a
small time what needs a long long time to achieve. It is well known that they do not live till
pralaya and so bhashya is ाकृ त लयाविधकाल-सा यिवषयाम्. There are innumerable things to think
about and each one is impossible to achieve is the bhaava.
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तथा कामोपभोगपरमाः - कामोपभोग एव परमपु षाथः इित म वानाः – For them enjoyment of sensual
pleasures is the ultimate goal of life.
एतावद् इित िनि ताः - इतः अिधकः पु षाथ न िव ते इित संजातिन याः – एतावत् negates वग and अपवग.
For them there is nothing greater than कामोपभोग. That is the ultimate purushaartha for them.
Like the chaarvakas who say भ मीभूत य देह य पुनरागमनं कु त: त मात् सव य ेन ऋणं कृ वा घृतं िपब ।.

16.12
आशापाशशतैब ाः काम ोधपरायणाः ।
ईह ते कामभोगाथम यायेनाथस यान् ।। 12 ||
आशापाशशतै: ब ा: They are caught in hundreds of nets of desire काम ोधपरायणा: having resorted
to only kaama and krodha, कामभोगाथम् अ यायेन अथस यान् ईह ते they desire to acquire wealth
through unrighteous ways.
आशापाशशतैः आशा यपाशशतैः ब ाः काम ोधपरायणाः काम ोधैकिन ाः । कामभोगाथम् अ यायेन अथसंचयान् ित
ईह ते ।
आशापाशशतैः आशा यपाशशतै
यपाशशतैः ब ाः – They are bound by hundreds of fetters called desire.
काम ोधपरायणाः काम ोधैकिन ाः – And they are single mindedly devoted to desire and anger alone.
कामभोगाथम् अ यायेन अथसंचयान् ित ईह ते – In order to enjoy sensual pleasures, they desire to
acquire wealth through wrong means.
Earlier िच ता was told – and that is about what is to be done – कत िवषय. And आशा or desire is
about fruits – फलिवषय. Here शत means innumerable.
परायण means एकिन ा – One should be भगव परायणs and those of aasura svabhaava are
काम ोधपरायणाs.
काम ोधपरायणा – means intent on kaama and krodha. The word अयन here means आ य. When
kaama gets obstructed, it leads to krodha is how it is explained.
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कामभोगाथम् –when one should be intent on worship of Bhagavan for attaining moksha, they live
to experience sensual pleasures only which are short lived, appear to be pleasurable, meager
etc. that is the bhaava.
अ यायेन अथसंचयान् – shruti says इ

े ािन िवणािन देिह िच

द

य सुभग वम मे - े

िवण is that

which is earned through righteous means. सौभा य comes when there is धनयोग and बुि योग. One
of them is not there saubhaagya will not be there.
Subhashita says – how much can one enjoy even if one earns lot of money – गोशतादिप गो ीरं
थं ामशतादिप । ासादादिप ख वाध शेषं परिवभूतये ।. But the aasura svabhaavas are after money,
wealth and are cought in the web of hundreds of desires.

16.13
इदम

मया ल धिमदं ा ये मनोरथम् ।

इदम तीदमिप मे भिव यित पुनधनम् ।। 13 ||
इदं This wealth and others मया अ

ल धम् have been acquired by me only today. इमं मनोरथम् ा ये

I will also attain my desired goal. इदं धनं मे अि त This wealth is for me. इदमिप पुन: मे भिव यित
Whatever I am desiring now will also be acquired by me.
इदं े पु ा दकं सव मया - म साम यन एव ल धम्, न अदृ ा दना,
दना, इमं च मनोरथम् अहम् एव ा ये, न
अदृ ा दसिहतः,
दसिहतः, इदं धनं म साम यन ल धं मे अि त,
त, इदम् अिप पुनः मे म साम यन एव भिव यित ।
इदं े पु ा दकं सव मया - म साम यन एव ल धम्, - All these land, children and others – all these were
obtained only by my capability and cleverness.
न अदृ ा दना,
दना, - And not due to adrushta and others.
इमं च मनोरथम् अहम् एव ा ये, न अदृ ा दसिहतः,
दसिहतः, - This desire of mine also I will only attain and not
not
being assisted by adrushtaa and others.
इदं धनं म साम यन ल धं मे अि त,
त, इदम् अिप पुनः मे म साम यन एव भिव यित – This wealth also is mine
being acquired solely by my own capability. This also again will be mine solely due to my own
capability.
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It was told in previous sloka that they have firm resolve that the ultimate is only sensual
pleasures as told – सह भगस दशना मक

महान दल णो मो : - moksha is of great joy that one gets

on seeing abundance of wealth. In this sloka, what will be the thinking of such a one told earlier
with respect to wealth already acquired and not yet acquired.
इदं े पु ा दकं सव मया - म साम यन एव ल धम्, - When साि वकाs attain such things, they know that it
is due to ई रानु ह for some सुकृत done earlier. That is not what is meant here. Hence it is
explained in Bhashya as म साम यनैव – only by my capability. There is no God or no one one else
who has any role in this they think.
न अदृ ा दना, इमं च मनोरथम् अहम् एव ा ये, न अदृ ा दसिहतः, इदं धनं म साम यन ल धं मे अि त, इदम् अिप पुनः
मे म साम यन एव भिव यित – They have in everything that अहंभाव – they reject Ishvara and think
there is no greater power. Bhagavan says for any act five things are involved – अिध ानं तथा कता
करणं च पृथि वधम् । िविवधा

पृथ चे ा: दैवं चैवा प मम् ।. The last one, daiva is most important. But

those of aasura svabhaava do not recognize Ishvara is told in this sloka.

How those of asura svabhavas think ishta
ishta praapti is through their own ability was told. Now
what is their thinking with respect to अिन िनवारण is going to be told.
16.14
असौ मया हतः श ह
ु िन ये चापरानिप ।
असौ श :ु This enemy of mine मया हत: was killed by me who is powerful. अपरान् अिप हिन ये I will
only kill others also being all powerful.
असौ मया बलवता हतः श ःु । अपरात् अिप श न
ू ् अहं शूरो वीर

हिन ये । कम म दधीिभः दुबलैः प रकि पतेन

अदृ प रकरे ण?
असौ मया बलवता हतः श ःु – This enemy also was killed by me only who is powerful.
powerful.
अपरात् अिप श न
ू ् अहं शूरो वीर

हिन ये – Being vali
valiant and powerful I will only kill other enemies

also.
कम म दधीिभः दुबलैः प रकि पतेन अदृ प रकरे ण? – Of what use is adrushta to me, which only the
weak and dull minded ones resort to.
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मया – These words indicate their arrogance with respect to killing enemies etc. They say they do
not need any other help and being powerful, they can kill their enemies solely by their own
capability. One who is a शूर or valiant would break into the army of enemies just as a tiger
attacks its opponents without fear.
म दधीिभ: दुबलै: - The asuras say of others who follow yajna, daana etc – that they are following
something told in some text which teaches with hidden meanings and following them, they give
up what is readily available. They say that powerful ones cannot be cheated by such teachings.
Such is their audacity says Bhagavan.
प रकि पतेन – Imagined means the dull minded ones do not follow what is established by
chaarvaakaas – that pratyaksha is the only pramaana they say. Instead the dull minded ones
follow shastra which has hidden meanings and get cheated.
Why Bhagavan Krishna is teaching these qualities in so much detail is for all to understand the
ways of asuras so that we don’t become like that.
तथा च
In the same way,
After telling that the asuras (means those who do not follow shastra) say इ

ाि and

अिन िनवारण is under their own control now it is going to be told that the asuras say that their
capability does not need any support from adrushta and such things.

ई रोऽहमहं भोगी िस ोऽहं बलवा सुखी ।। 14 ||
अहम् ई र: I am my own Lord and am independent, अहं भोगी I am only the enjoyer. अहं िस : I have
attained my benefits without any one else’s help. बलवान् सुखी I am powerful and am happy by
myself.
ई रः अहं - वाधीनः अहम्, अ येषां च अहम् एव िनय ता । अहं भोगी - वत एव अहं भोगी,
भोगी, न अदृ ा दिभः । िस ः
अहम् - वतः िस : अहम्, न क माि द् अदृ ादेः । तथा वत एव बलवा
बलवान्
वान्, वत एव सुखी ।
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ई रः अहं - वाधीनः अहम्, अ येषां च अहम् एव िनय ता – Bhashyakarar explains the full meaning of
these. I am the Lord means I have everything under my control. Not only that, I am only the
controller of others also.
अहं भोगी - वत एव अहं भोगी,
भोगी, न अदृ ा दिभः – I am an enjoyer purely by my own
own efforts and not by
any adrushta and other things.
िस ः अहम् - वतः िस : अहम्, न क माि द् अदृ ादेः – I am a success
success because of myself and not
because of adrushta and others.
तथा वत एव बलवान्, वत एव सुखी – In the same way, I am strong and all powerful by myself and
am happy my myself.
ई रः अहं - वाधीनः अहम्, अ येषां च अहम् एव िनय ता – The word वाधीन implies that just as they do
not accept the existence of Ishvara, they do not accept ईिशत

also. They have the arrogance

to think that they only control others also. The meaning is that if we tell them that ‘you are only
controlling everything’ they feel very happy.
अहं भोगी - वत एव अहं भोगी, न अदृ ा दिभः – Bhogee means भोगसाम य - capability to experience. अहं
भोगी means by myself and not due to the nature of dharma.
िस ः अहम् - वतः िस : अहम्, न क माि द् अदृ ादेः – िस : means ाना ितशयसंप : - I have great
knowledge etc. is the meaning. Or it may mean that I have attained all my desires.
तथा वत एव बलवान्, वत एव सुखी – Sukhee means one who has happiness associated with पु ज म
- birth of child etc. There is no punarukti for bhogi and sukhi because bhogi means capability to
experience and that is the cause and sukhee is the fruit of that. So one is हेतु and the other is
फल.
Swamy deshika makes a comment here – एषां ई र वादीनाम् अिभजना तानां भु िश कममूल वं ागेव
ुित मृितिभ: उपपा दतम् – The shruti and smrutis say that based on karma only one’s birth,
parents, education and all these are decided at the time of birth. Shruti says थाणुम ये अ संयि त
यथा कम यथा ुतम् । and so on. But those of aasura svabhaava who do not believe in shastras
think they have everything under their control etc.
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16.15
आ

ोऽिभजनवानि म कोऽ योऽि त सदृशो मया ।

य ये दा यािम
यािम मो द य इ य ानिवमोिहताः ।। 15 ||
आ

ोऽि म I am a wealthy person due to my own capability. अिभजनवानि म I am born in a noble

clan. मयासदृश: अ य: क: अि त Who else is there equal to me? य ये I perform sacrifices दा यािम I
donate, मो द ये I enjoy इित अ ान िवमोिहता: thus they think being deluded by ignorance.
अहं वतः च आ

ः अि म,
म, अिभजनवान् अि म - वत एव उ मकु ले सूतः अि म । अि मन् लोके मया सदृशः कः अ यः

वसाम यल धध-सविवभवो िव ते? अहं वयम् एव य ये, दा यािम,
यािम, मो द ये इित अ ानिवमोिहताः ई रानु हिनरपे ण
े वेन एव यागदाना दकं कतु श यम् इित अ ानिवमोिहता म य ते ।
अहं वतः च आ

ः अि म,
म, अिभजनवान् अि म - वत एव उ मकु ले सूतः अि म – I am wealthy by myself. I

am born in a good clan out of my own ability.
ability.
अि मन् लोके मया सदृशः कः अ यः वसाम यल धध-सविवभवो िव ते? – In this world who else is there like
me who has acquired all the wealth by his own capability?
अहं वयम् एव य ये, दा यािम,
यािम, मो द ये इित अ ानिवमोिहताः – They say being greatly deluded
deluded by
ignorance, ‘I only perform sacrifices,
sacrifices, I only donate, I enjoy by
by myself’.
ई रानु हिनरपे ण
े वेन एव यागदाना दकं कतु श यम् इित अ ानिवमोिहता म य ते – They think being
deluded by ignorance that without the need for the grace of Bhagavan by their own ability they
can perform yaaga, daana and others.

अि म लोके – Meaning is that in their view there is no other world and in this world even if one
searches in every nook and corner, they will not find anyone equal to them. In kathopanishat
अि मन् लोके – indicates what Yama says, न सांपराय: ितभाित बालं मा

तं िव मोहेन मूढम् । अयं लोको

नाि त पर इित मानी पुन: पुनवशमाप ते मे.
मया सदृश: - ‘There is no one equal to me other than myself. I am my own equal’ they say. It is like
गगनं गगनाकारं सागर: सागरोपम:.
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य ये दा यािम – These are words of arrogance and द भ. It is going to be told later as द भेन
अिविधपूवकम्. This is making fun of साि वकs. What they say as मो द ये is the greatness achieved
through power, position etc and not from the point of view svarga etc.
And all these are due to arrogance (अह कार) is indicated in Bhashya as ई रानु ह िनरपे ेण.
Without Ishvara’s grace nothing can be done but the asuras say they can achieve everything by
themselves. That is bhramaa.

Sloka 16.16
अनेकिच िव ा ता मोहजालसमावृताः ।
स ाः कामभोगेषु पति त नरके ऽशुचौ ।| 16 ||
अनेक िच िव ा ता: Having many kinds of mental delusion, मोहजाल समि वता: being associated with
the host of sensual desires called delusion or moha कामभोगेषु स ा: deeply addicted to sensual
enjoyments अशुचौ नरके पति त they fall into grave hell.
अदृ े रा दसहकारम् ऋते वेन एव सव कतु श यम् इित कृ वा एवं कु याम्, एतत् च कु याम्, अ यत् च कु याम्, इित
अनेकिच िव ा ताः,
ताः, एवं पेण मोहजालेन समावृताः,
ाः, कामभोगेषु कषण स ाः,
ाः, म ये मृताः,
ाः, अशुचौ नरके पति त ।
अदृ े रा दसहकारम् ऋते – Without the help of अदृ , ई र and others
वेन एव सव कतु श यम् इित कृ वा – they think that they can achieve everything by themselves,
एवं कु याम्, एतत् च कु याम्, अ यत् च कु याम्, इित अनेकिच िव ा ताः,
ताः, - they are disturbed by several mental
delusions such as ‘I will do like this, I will also achieve this, will do other things also’,
एवं पेण मोहजालेन समावृताः,
ाः, - thus being ensnared by the net
net of delusion,
कामभोगेषु कषण स ाः,
ाः, - deeply attached to sensual enjoyments,
म ये मृताः,
ाः, अशुचौ नरके पति त ।- having died in the middle, they fall into foul naraka.
Those who have surrendered their burden of protection to Bhagavan would be having firm mind
without any delusions. Those who are of aasura svabhava do the opposite.
They say अदृ े रा दसहकारम् ऋते – adrushta is karma.
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अनेकिच – Meaning of िच is mind. When mind is in the state of thinking it is called chitta.
िव ा ता: - It could mean those having िवपरीत ान - wrong knowledge or िच िव ेप - unsoundness
of mind. They imagine many many things in their mind being deluded. That is explained in
bhashya as एवं कु याम्, एतत् च कु याम्, अ यत् च कु याम्, इित अनेकिच िव ा ताः.
मोहजाल समावृता: - Bhagavan says they are nicely surrounded by mohajaala – the net of delusion
स यक् आवृता:. There is no way to get out of it.
कामभोगेषु स ा: - कषण स ा: - आसि

in what – deep attachment to experience of sensual

pleasures. As Manu says न जातु काम: कामानामुपभोगेन शा यित । हिवषा कृ णव मव भूय एवािभवधते ॥.
There is no end to sensual pleasures and the more one experiences them, the more will be the
desire. One who is thus infatuated or has intense passion, will fall into hell. As told, इदं कृ तिमदं
काय इदम यत् कृ ताकृ तम् । एवम् ईहासमायु ं कृ ता त: कु ते वशम् – One who has this kind of desires will fall
into Yama’s net. अ यथा िचि ततं कम देवेन कृ तम यथा – this is what actually happens – that is if one
thinks they are independent and do not need Bhagavan’s grace. When one does what ought to
be done, they will be without any anxiety – कृ तकृ या: ती

ते मृ युं ि यिमवाितिथम् . क: कं श : रि तुं

मृ युकाले? – if one thinks about it, one can realize that Bhagavan’s grace is needed all the time.
But the asuras do not realise that.

Sloka 16.17
आ मस भािवताः त धा धनमानमदाि वताः ।
यज ते नामय ै ते द भेनािविधपूवकम् ।। 17 ||
आ मस भािवता: Praising themselves, त धा: thinking they are paripoornas or complete
धनमानमदाि वता: being filled with arrogance due to the feeling of greatness of their wealth, birth
etc. ते नामय ै: engaged in sacrifices which have only fame that ‘they have performed such
yagas’ as the benefit, द भेन for mere fame अिविधपूवकं यज ते they perform sacrifices in a way
opposed to what is ordained in shastras.
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आ मना एव स भािवताः - आ मना एव आ मानं स भावयि त इ यथः । त धाः - प रपूण म यमाना न कि

कु वाणाः |

कथम्? धनमानमदाि वताः - धनेन िव ाा-अिभजनािभमानेन च जिनतमदाि वताः
वताः,
ताः, नामय ःै - नाम योजनैः य ा इित
नाममा

योजनैः य ःै यज ते । तत् अिप द भेन हेतन
ु ा य ृ व यापनाय,
यापनाय, अिविधपूवकम् - अयथाचोदनं यज ते ।

आ मना एव स भािवताः - आ मना एव आ मानं स भावयि त इ यथः – They praise themselves is the
meaning.
त धाः - प रपूण म यमाना न कि

कु वाणाः – Thinking they are complete they do not engage in

anything.
कथम्? – How do they think they are complete.
धनमानमदाि वताः - धनेन िव ाा-अिभजनािभमानेन च जिनतमदाि वताः,
वताः, - They are intoxicated
intoxicated by wealth,
knowledge
knowledge and clan in which they are born,
नामय ःै - नाम योजनैः य ा इित नाममा

योजनैः य ःै यज ते – Yajnas which have just fame as the

benefit, means sacrifices which will lead to the fame ‘he has performed such yajna’ – they
perform such yajnas.
तत् अिप द भेन हेतन
ु ा य ृ व यापनाय,
यापनाय, - That also they perform with dambha – for establishing the
fame that they have performed such yajnas,
अिविधपूवकम् - अयथाचोदनं यज ते – perform in a way opposed to what is ordained in the shastra.
आ मनैवा मानम् – The defect of the nature of self-praise is meant by this. The virtuous ones feel
ashamed even when others praise them while the asuras praise themselves. आ म शंसा is a दोष
– the is present in them Bhagavan says.
त धा: - When Shvetaketu returns after complting studies, Uddalaka addresses him –
त धोऽिस । उत तमादेशम

ेतके तो

य: येन अ ुतं ुतं भवित etc. Shvetaketu was having a look of one who feels

he is complete. Then he realizes he does not know and being of good nature requests his father
to teach him about that aadesha. But those of asura svabhava do not even respect their gurus
because they think they are complete in all aspects.
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िव ािभजनािभमानेन – It is said िव ामदो धनमद: तृतीयोऽिभजनो मद: (भा.उ. 34-46). Accordingly, though
in the sloka धन is mentioned, मान is taken as अिभमान out of vidyaa and आिभज य as explained in
bhashya.
नामय ै: - नामस बि धनो य ा: नामय ा: - and that स ब ध is not धमा द योजन but नाम योजन as
explained in bhashya. And that fame is not of the form of क त etc but य ा इित नाममा

योजनै:

bhashyakarar says. Fame of the form ‘he has performed this yajna’ that’s all. That is why it is
further explained as द भेन हेतुना.
अिविधपूवकम् – vidhi is िवधायकवा य. Because they reject what is told in vidhi, it becomes
अिविधपूवक. They perform yajnas only for the sake of getting fame, they think they are only doing
without Bhagavan’s help and so on …all these are avidhipurvaka. Vidhipurvaka is told in many
ways such as

ापणं

हिव:

ा ौ

णा तम् ।

ैव तेन ग त ं

कमसमािधना.

Sloka 16.18
ते च ईदृ भूता यज ते इ याह –
And they perform Yajnas being endowed with the demoniac nature as told next.
Here in order to avoid repetition, bhashyakarar explains this sloka as the ways which are
opposed to what is needed for performing saatvika yajna.

अह कारं बलं दप कामं ोधं च संि ताः ।
मामा मपरदेहष
े ु ि ष तोऽ यसूयकाः ।। 18 ||
अह कारं The egoism that they are their own masters बलं strength of their own ability दप
arrogance that there is no equal to them कामं ोधं च संि ता: having taken resort in desire and
anger आ म पर देहष
े ु मां ि ष त: hating ME who is present in their and others bodies अ यसूयका: they
are jealous of ME.
अन यापे ः अहम् एव सव करोिम इित एवं पम् अह कारम् आि ताः,
ताः, तथा सव य करणे म लम् एव पया म् इित च
बलम्, अतो 'म सदृशो न कि द् अि त'
त' इित च दपम्, 'एवं
'एवंभत
ू य मम काममा ण
े सव संप यते' इित कामम्, मम ये
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अिन का रणः तान् सवान् हिन यािम'
े ु परदेहष
े ु च अवि थतं सव य
यािम' इित च ोधम्, एवम् एतान् संि ताः वदेहष
कारियतारं पु षो मं माम् अ यसूयकाः - ि ष तः कु युि िभः मि थतौ दोषम् आिव कु व तो माम् असहमानाः,
असहमानाः,
अह कारा दकान् संि ताः,
ताः, यागा दकं सव

याजातं कु वते इ यथः ।

अन यापे ः अहम् एव सव करोिम इित एवं पम् अह कारम् आि ताः,
ताः, - Having resorted to egoistic feeling
that without anyone’s help I will do everything myself,
तथा सव य करणे म लम् एव पया म् इित च बलम्, - in the same way depending on their own power
thinking ‘my own strength is enough for achieving everything’,
अतो 'म सदृशो न कि द् अि त'
त' इित च दपम्, - Because of that, having the arrogance that ‘there is no
one equal to me’,
'एवंभत
ू य मम काममा ण
े सव संप यते' इित कामम्, - having the desire that ‘everything will be fulfilled
fulfilled by
mere wanting by me who is such’,
मम ये अिन का रणः तान् सवान् हिन यािम'
यािम' इित च ोधम्, - exhibiting anger of the form, ‘I will destroy
everyone who cause evil to me’,
एवम् एतान् संि ताः – thus having reso
resorted to all these,
वदेहष
े ु परदेहषु
ेषु च अवि थतं सव य कारियतारं पु षो मं माम् अ यसूयकाः - ि ष तः – hating ME who is
Purushottama, who is responsible for getting all actions done and who is present in their own
body and also in others’ bodies,
कु युि िभः मि थतौ दोषम् आिव कु व तो – they try to highlight defects in ME by fallacious arguments,
माम् असहमानाः,
असहमानाः, - not tolerating ME,
अह कारा दकान् संि ताः,
ताः, - resorting to egoism and other bad qualities,
यागा दकं सव

याजातं कु वते इ यथः – they perform Yaga and other host
host of acts.

Here we
we can feel Bhashyakarar’s pain in writing about such people who do not accept
Bhagavan and who only hate that most compassionate Supreme Brahman without whom
nothing can exist or function.
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अन यापे : - Swamy deshikan says दाि भकय ेितकत ता मं िववृणोित - Bhagavan explains the
various things in order that are done in दाि भकय – yajnas done out of द भ – for the sole purpose
of showing off that they are performing yajnas. Here अह कार is what is opposed to the view that
Bhagavan only gets everything done – we do saatvika tyaaga before each karma as
भगवानेव.. वयमेव कारयित. What is opposed to this kind of thinking is ahankaara – अहमेव सव करोिम
as told in bhashya. It is told in bhaarata, य ह कारमाि य य दानतप: या: । कु वन् त फलमा ोित
पुनरावतनं तु तत् ॥ - so that one can endeavour to get rid of such ahankaara.
सव य करणे म लम् एव पया म् – This feeling is opposed to what we say in saatvika tyaaga भगवतो
बलेन भगवतो वीयण भगवत:तेजसा etc.
Both these ahankaara and bala give rise to darpa – arrogance. That is the root cause of all
kinds of ignorance.
One should realize that all इ

ाि – attaining the desired and अिन प रहार – getting rid of

undesired things – is all out of भगव साद only. Thinking the other way leads to kaama and
krodha. The fact that all these evil qualities because the cause of performing दाि भकय ा – is
explained in the bhashya starting with अन यापे :.
आ मपरदेहष
े ु – The स मी िवभि

– gives अिधकरणाथ – indicating ि थित of all beings is due to

Bhagavan being present in them. That is well established in shruti as य: ुिथ ां ित न्, य आ मिन
ित न् and so on and shruti says it is for य: पृिथवीम् अ तरो यमयित, य आ मानम् अ तरो यमयित – that HE
is अ तयािम. And परदेहष
े ु indicates he exists in the sharira of a ऋि वक् also and a त कर also. It is to
make all engage in action that HE exists. And being most compassionate, HE does िहत वतन
and that quality itself is the cause of असूया for those of आसुर वभाव the bhaava. And the mere
knowledge of पु षो म व of Bhagavan was told to be leading to moksha, that itself causes ष
े
and असूया for the demonic natured ones. All these are explained in bhashya as वदेहष
े ु परदेहष
े ुच
अवि थतं सव य कारियतारं पु षो मं माम् अ यसूयकाः.
And why all these auspicious attributes of Bhagavan are being told is to show that those of
demoniac nature find only faults in such qualities – गुणे दोष वबुि : असूया is its lakshana.
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And what Bhagavan said, सव य चाहं

द सि िव : म : मृित: ानमपोहनं च (15-15) is only reminded

by Bhagavan as मामा मपरदेहष
े .ु
कु युि िभ: - Fallacious arguments. Swamy Deshikan gives couple of examples – ई रपरत

वे कथं

कमव यता? फलानां कममूल वे च कम् ई रे ण? And such – If we are dependent on Ishvara, how can we
be dependent on karmas also? And if fruits are based on past karma, what is the use of
Ishvara? And so on. The lakshana of अनसूया not having asooya is told by Bruhaspati in Atri
Smruti is quoted by Swamy Deshikan, न गुणान् गुिणनो हि त तौित म दगुणानिप । ना यदोषेषु रमते
साऽनसूया क तता । - what is opposed to this is असूया.
ष
े – told as ि ष त: कषण ि ष त: - is explained as being intolerant – माम् असहमाना: - that those of
demoniac nature do not tolerate Bhagavan. This is the limit of transgression of Bhagavan’s
orders. This will lead to the entire clan falling into naraka it is said. It is said in Bhaarata, म ि त
िपतर त य नरके शा ती समा: । ि या ो िवबुध े ं देवं नारायणं ह रम् (भा.मो. 356-6) and also, ये ि षि त
माहा मानं न मरि त च के शवम् । न तेषां पु यतीथषु गित संस गणामिप (भा.मो. 336-36). Even those
associated with such people are doomed it is said.
सव यागा दकम् – Indicates that नामय ै: told earlier is upalakshana to all yajnas.

Sloka 16.19
तानहं ि षतः ू रा संसारे षु नराधमान् ।
ि पा यज मशुभानासुरी वेव योिनषु ।। 19 ||
ि षत: Those hating ME, ू रान् engaged in inauspicious, cruel deeds, नराधमान् the lowly of
mankind, अशुभान् inauspicious ones, तान् such of those of demoniac nature, अज म् always आसुरीषु
योिनषु एव अहं ि पािम I will throw them into asura janmas or births of demoniac nature only.
य एवं मां ि षि त,
त, तान् ू रान् नराधमान् अशुभान् अहम् अज ं संसारे षु ज मजरामरणा द पेण प रवतमानेषु संतानेष,ु
त अिप आसुरीषु एव योिनषु ि पािम - मदानुकू य यनीके षु एव ज मसु ि पािम ; त

म ा यनुगण
ु - वृि हेतभ
ु त
ू -

बुि षु ू रासु अहम् एव संयोजयािम इ यथः ।

य एवं मां ि षि त,
त, - Those who hate ME in this way,
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तान् ू रान् नराधमान् अशुभान् – Bhagavan
Bhagavan gives three attributes of such people – cruel, vilest of
humans and of inauspicious deeds,
deeds,
अहम् अज ं संसारे षु ज मजरामरणा द पेण प रवतमानेषु संतानेष,ु - I will throw them always into the
continuous stream of the cycle of birthbirth-oldageoldage-death,
त अिप आसुरीषु एव योिनषु ि पािम – Even there, I will throw them into births of demoniac nature
only,
मदानुकू य यनीके षु एव ज मसु ि पािम ; - that means I will hurl them into births that are opposed to
being favourable to ME,
त

म ा यनुगण
ु - वृि हेतभ
ु त
ू -बुि षु ू रासु अहम् एव संयोजयािम इ यथः – that means I will only associate

them with such cruel mindset which causes them to function so as to attain those respective
cruel births.
Bhagavan is making it clear that even for Yagas performed by those filled with hatred, HE only
gives the respective unfavourable fruits in this and next slokas.
तान् अहम् – Bhagavan says HE will give such punishment to only those who hate him. So there is
no cruelty or partiality attributed to Bhagavan who is an abode to only most auspicious qualities.
It is established in Brahmasutra as वैष य नैघृ ये न सापे

वात् – Bhagavan’s nature is untouched by

any defect and if at all one suffers it is due to one’s own deeds done in the past. That is made
clear as तान् अहम्.
Earlier Bhagavan said there are four kinds of people who refuse to accept Bhagavan and
surrender unto HIM. They were told as न मां दु कृ ितनो मूढा: प

ते नराधमा: । मायया अप त ाना: आसुरं

भावमाि ता: ॥ (7-15) They are only addressed here also is known from ि षत:, ू रान्, नराधमान् etc.
What was told as आसुरं भावमाि ता: is same as ि षत: told here. ू रान्, अशुभान् pertains to मूढा: and
मायया अप त ाना:. मूढा: - vipareeta jnaana (think everything –self/ ones possessions is theirs)
नराधमा: (have general knowledge but not inclined towards Bhagavan) मायया.. – attracted to
wrong knowledge आसुरं..know well but hate.
आसुरी वेव योिनषु – The word आसुरी वेव eliminates साि वक ज मिवशेष told earlier as शुचीनां ीमतां गेहे
योग

ोऽिभजायते and अथवा योिगनामेव कु ले भवित धीमताम् । एति
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संसारे षु ज मजरामरणा द पेण प रवतमानेषु संतानेषु – संसार is संसरित अि मन् पु ष: - and the cycle of birth
to death is revolving with no end is indicated by स तानेष.ु Since संसार is common to both good
and evil births, त ािप आसुरी वेव योिनषु.
This kind of ितकू लज म – births which cause one to go against Bhagavan, is common to deva,
manushya, tiryak and sthaavara – all four types. That is said in Kaushitaki Upanishad as एष एव
साधु कम कारयित तं यमुि नीषित, एष एव असाधु कम कारयित तं यमधो िननीषित (कौ. 3-9) and that is
explained in bhashya as त त् ज म ाि अनुगण
ु
वृि हेतुभूत बुि षु ू रासु अहमेव संयोजयािम. For
bhaktas, Bhagavan said तेषां सततयु ानां भजतां ीितपूवकम् । ददािम बुि योगं तं येन मामुपयाि त ते ॥.
And for throwing them in such lowly cruel births, the karmas of those only are responsible and
hence there is no defect of vaishamya or nairghruNya on the part of Bhagavan.
If Bhagavan who is most compassionate has to do like this, we can imagine how much such
people hate Bhagavan and they find defects only in HIS auspicious attributes.

Sloka 16.20
आसुर योिनमाप ा मूढा ज मिन ज मिन ।
माम ा यैव कौ तेय ततो या यधमां गितम् ।। 20 ||
आसुर योिनम् आप ा: Those who have attained demoniac birth, ज मज मिन मूढा: are born becoming
more and more deluded progressively in further births, कौ तेय Hey Arjuna, माम् अ ा यैव without
attaining ME तत: from then on अधमां ग त याि त reach the lowest state.
मदानुकू य यनीकज माप ाः पुनः अिप ज मिन ज मिन मूढा मि परीत ानाः माम् अ ा य एव - 'अि त भगवान्
सव रो वासुदेवः'
ः' इित ानम् अ ा य ततः ततो ज मनः अधमाम् एव ग त याि त ।
मदानुकू य यनीकज माप ाः – Having attained births that prevent one from being favourable to
Bhagavan,
पुनः अिप ज मिन ज मिन मूढा मि परीत ानाः – again and again in each birth they are deluded by
wrong knowledge about Bhagavan,
माम् अ ा य एव – and without attaining ME,
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'अि त भगवान् सव रो वासुदेवः'
वः' इित ानम् अ ा य – that means not acquiring the knowledge that
वः
‘Bhagavan Vasudeva who is the Supreme Lord exists’,
ततः ततो ज मनः अधमाम् एव ग त याि त – they successively attain lower births only from there on.
The sequence of lower births attained by those of aasura svabhaava is told here.
मूढा: - means those having िवपरीत ान – wrong knowledge – opposed to reality. Thinking that I
am my own lord as against accepting that Bhagavan is the Lord of all. That wrong knowledge
itself is delusion. And that wrong knowledge is with respect to Bhagavan is indicated in bhashya
as मि परीत ाना:. Those of aasura svabhaava who do not follow the commands of shastra
keeping moveing away from Bhagavan in successive births. They do not acquire the knowledge
derived from shastra that ‘There exists Bhagavan Vasudeva who is Sarveshvara’. And what is
known from shastra is indicated in Bhashya as अि त भगवान् सव रो वासुदेव:.
ततो याि त अधमां गितम् – bhashya for this is ततो ज मनो अधमामेव ग त याि त. Attaining adhamagati
means it should be with respect to something better. So the word ततो is interpreted as ततो
ज मन:. If they are involved in performance of evil deeds again and again, they will keep suffering
only.

16.21
अ य आसुर वभाव य आ मनाश य मूलहेतम
ु ् आह –
The root cause of such आ मनाश which happens to those of आसुर वभाव is going to be told now is
indicated in Bhashya as avatarike for the next sloka.
What is to be necessarily rejected is told briefly. Here आ मनाश means not knowing the real
nature of Atman. Atman is eternal and अिवनािश and cannot be destroyed. So naasha is not
attaining the true knowledge of the Atman. That happens to those of aasura svabhaava. If what
is going to be told is cut off, everything will be destroyed and so that is explained as मूलहेतुमाह –
that what is going to be told is the root cause.
ि िवधं नरक येदं ारं नाशनमा मनः ।
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कामः ोध तथा लोभ त मादेत यं यजेत् ।। 21 ||
नरक य ारम् इदं ि िवधम् The gateways to naraka are of three types. आ मन: नाशनम् This causes
destruction of the Self. काम: ोध: तथा लोभ: They are kaama, krodha and lobha. त मात् एतत् यं
यजेत् for that reason, these three are to be renounced.
अ य असुर वभाव प य नरक य एतत् ि िवधं ारम् - तत् च आ मनो नाशनम्, काम:
काम:, ोधः,
ोधः, लोभ इित । याणां
व पं पूवम् एव

ा यातम् । ारम्
ारम् - माग हेतःु इ यथः । त मात् एतत् यं यजेत् । त मात्
मात् - अितघोरनरकहेतु वात्

काम ोधलोभानाम् एतत् ि तयं दूरतः प र यजेत् ।
अ य असुर वभाव प य नरक य एतत् ि िवधं ारम् – To this naraka which
which exists in the form of aasura
svabhaava, there are three gateways.
तत् च आ मनो नाशनम्, काम:
काम:, ोधः,
ोधः, लोभ इित – And they cause destruction of Self. They are kaama,
krodha and lobha.
याणां व पं पूवम् एव

ा यातम् – The nature of these twere explained
explained earlier itself.

ारम् - माग हेतःु इ यथः – Here dvaaram means cause.
त मात् एतत् यं यजेत् – because of that they have to be renounced.
त मात् - अितघोरनरकहेतु वात् काम ोधलोभानाम् एतत् ि तयं दूरतः प र यजेत् – tasmaat means because
they
they cause one to fall in grave hell, these three namely kaama, krodha and lobha have to be
rejected from distance itself so that they do not come near one.
आसुर वभाव प य नरक य – This indicates there is no other hell than the three kaama, krodha and
lobha. Why is Bhagavan teaching this? – So that one can get rid of aasura svabhaava. That is
the reason why Bhagavan is teaching all these here. Kaama, krodha and lobha are explained
right from 2nd chapter itself – dhyaayato vishayaan pumas: etc. kaamaat krodhobhijaayate and
all that.
आ मनाशनम् – This is as told in तैि रीय ुित – अस ेव स भवित । अस

ेित वेद चेत् । अि त

ेित चे द
े ।

स तमेनं ततो िवदु रित । If one does not know there exists a Supreme Brahman, one is doomed.
सत् इित अवेद चेत् स अस ेव भवित ।
ारम् – These are the causes of one entering naraka. So they are told as gateways. So do we
see these doors so that we can close them or move away? They are not like that – it is the way
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means cause of falling into naraka. So they are meant as mere causes of one entering into
naraka. Swamy Deshika gives a special explanation here as िवशन् एव न यित – pravishan eva
means as one is entering itself – may not have entered fully inside but while entering itself one
is doomed he says. So one should not even go near it and that is explained in bhashya as one
should reject them from far – दूरत: प र यजेत् – प र यजेत् means प रत: यजेत्. - renouncing in all
ways – completely. If we say let us see how it is and then leave it – it is impossible to get rid of it
– so one should reject it from far says bhashyakarar.
Purpose of all these teachings is that knowing this one should find ways to escape from falling
into these three traps. One should acquire the discriminatory knowledge of what is to be
accepted and what is to be rejected. Bhashyakarar says in Vedartha Sangraha at the very end –
why he created this work – सारासारिववेक ा: गरीयंसो िवम सरा: । माणशरणा: स तीित कृ तो वेदाथसं ह: । what is saara what is asaara one should know. And one should accept shastra as pramaana for
everything – pramaana sharanaaha – else they will be like aasura svabhaavas.

Sloka 16.22
एतै वमु ः कौ तेय तमो ारै ि िभनरः ।
आचर या मनः य
े ततो याित परां गितम् ।। 22 ||
कौ तेय Hey Arjuna, एतै: तमो ारै : from these gateways to darkness of knowledge ि िभ: िवमु :
which are kaama, krodha and lobha, one who is liberated नर: such a person आ मन: ेय: आचरित
does what is good to him. तत: Then परां ग त याित he attains the supreme.
एतैः - काम ोधलोभै
े आचरित - ल धमि षय ानो
ोधलोभैः तमो ारै ः - मि परीत ानहेतिु भः िवमु ः नर आ मनः य
मदानुकू ये यतते, ततो माम् एव परां ग त याित ।
एतैः - काम ोधलोभैः तमो ारै ः – By these, means the doorways to ignorance namely kaama, krodha
and lobha,
मि परीत
परीत ानहेतिु भः िवमु ः नर – one who is fully liberated from these causes of wrong knowledge
about ME,
आ मनः य
े आचरित – endeavours to do what is good for himself.
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ल धमि षय ानो मदानुकू ये यतते, - that means having attained knowledge of my nature,
nature, he
endeavours to do everything favourable to ME.
ततो माम् एव परां ग त याित – then he will attain the ultimate goal, that is he will attain ME only.
Bhagavan showed the defects in those which need to be renounced and ordained Arjuna to
renounce them. Now HE is teaching the benefits of such tyaaga. One who is liberated from the
gateways of tamas, also gets liberated from tamas.
Tamodvaara – that causes vipareeta jnaana is tamas – satvaat sanjaayate jnaanam, tamastu
ajnaanajam viddhi – due to tamas one thinks satya as asatya, dharma as adharma etc.
ल धमि षय ानो – aacharane of shreyas is only after acquiring the knowledge of Bhagavan is the
meaning.
ेय: आचरित – Here meaning of shreyas is भगवदानुकू य – that includes giving up भगवद् ष
े etc. that
were told earlier.
Shreyas – preyas – kathopanishat ेय

ेय

मनु यमेत: ेय आददान य साधुभवित – shreyas – that

which leads to realization of bhagavad jnaana. Preyas is pleasure principle.
They both come and stand in front of man and beg him to take them – one should chose
shreyas and not preyas.
One who leaves kaama, krodha, lobha – attains shreyas and then attains paramatman.
Prakrutim yaanti bhutani nigrahah kim karishyati – prakruti – sense objects pull one strongly.
One should control oneself and help oneself. Indriyas are powerful – tayorna vashamaagaccet.
Bhagavan does not push one into wrong path – chetana goes by himself – bhagavan has given
mind, power to act, shastra, acharyas etc and helps one to move in the right path and gives him
the freedom to think and act – if one goes in wrong way it is one’s own decision – to move to
right path one should resolve firmly and follow shastra.
परां गितम् – The goal to be attained culminates in attainment of Bhagavan. Hence bhashya is
मामेव परमां गितम्. Shruti says – सोऽ वन: पारमा ोित ति णो: परमं पदम् – it is the end of the road which
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is Vishnu’s Supreme Abode or parama pada. End of road means संसारा वपारभूतम् - end of the
road of samsara.

Sloka 16.23
शा ानादरः अ य नरक य धानहेतःु इित आह –
In addition to the three told, there is one more – anaadara in shaastra – not respecting shastra –
which is the prime cause of falling into naraka. That is going to be told now.
The three causes,kaama, krodha and lobha were told and now another cause that is more
important and which can be avoided is going to be told.
यः शा िविधमु सृ य वतते कामकारतः ।
न स िसि मवा ोित न सुखं न परां गितम् ।। 23 ||
य: One who शा िविधम् उ सृ य abandons the command of the form of shastra कामकारत: वतते and
acts according to his own wishes, स: िस

न अवा ोित He does not attain any siddhi. न सुखम् nor

happiness न परां गितम् let alone the ultimate goal.
शा ं वेदाः,
ु मागण
ाः, िविधः अनुशासनम्, वेदा यं मदनुशासनम् उ सृ य यः कामकारतो वतते - व छ दानुगण
मागण वतते, न स
िसि म् अवा ोित - न काम् अिप आमुि मक िसि म् अवा ोित । न सुखं किचद् अवा ोित । न परां गितम् - कु तः परां
ग त ा ोित इ यथः ।
शा ं वेदाः,
ाः, िविधः अनुशासनम्, - shaastra means Vedas and vidhi means command.
वेदा यं मदनुशासनम् उ सृ य – one who abandons my command called Veda,
यः कामकारतो वतते - व छ दानुगण
ु मागण वतते, - means acts according to his own desire,
न स िसि म् अवा ोित – he does not attain any siddhi,
- न काम् अिप आमुि मक िसि म् अवा ोित – that means
means he does not attain any fruits in other worlds,
न सुखं कि
कि त् अवा ोित – he does not attain even slightest happiness,
न परां गितम् - कु तः परां ग त ा ोित इ यथः – and does not attain ultimate goal – means where is the
question of he attaining
attaining the ultimate goal.
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शा ं वेदा: - सवाव थ-सम तपु ष-िहतानुशासनात् शा श दो वेदे वेव थमत: ा : - Because Vedas ordain
what is good to all at all times, the word shaastra means Vedas in the first place . वेदशा ात् परं
नाि त it is said – meaning वेदा यं शा म् – so shaastra means veda only. Bhashyakarar begins
Vedartha Sangraha – which is the commentary he wrote for vedas (including karma kanda and
jnaana kanda and not only that including all four Vedas and their upanishats etc) – अशेष-जगत्िहतानुशासन- ुितिनकरिशरिस समिधगतोयम् अथ: he says. And it also applies to smruti, itihasa and
purana because they all explain the Vedic teachings and hence are associated with Vedas.
By the term shaastra here what is meant is िवधायकवा य. Veda has mantras which ordain and so
it consists of vidhaayaka vaakyas. That is told as shaastra. Or we can say shaastra is vidhi only.
वेदा यं मदनुशासनम् – Vedas do anushaasana of Bhagavan’s commands. Veda says स यं वद, धम
चर, मातृदेवो भव.. etc and finally एतदनुशासनम्, एवमुपािसत म्. This is anushaasana it says.
Bhagavan says ुित मृितममैवा ा य तामु ल

यवतते । आ

छेदी मम ोही म

ोऽिप न वै णव: (िव.ध. 76-

31).
यः कामकारतो वतते - व छ दानुगुणमागण वतते – What is opposed to following the orders of Vedas is
acting as per one’s own desires. Why does one do so was told earlier – when Arjuna asked –
अथ के न यु ोऽयं पापं चरित पू ष: । अिन छ िप वा णय बला दव िनयोिजत: । Bhagavan said काम एष ोध
एष: रजोगुण समु व: | महाशनो महापा मा िव येनिमह वै रणम् ॥ (3-37). That is told as कामकार व
explained as व छ दानुगण
ु मागण वतते. Manu says या वेदबा ा: मृतयो या

का

कु दृ य: । सवा ता

िन फला: े य तमोिन ा िह ता: मृता: । (मनु. 12-95). So we seek Bhagavan’s pardon everyday saying
कमोऽकाष त् म युरकाष त् नमो नम: – any transgression is due to kaama and krodha, please pardon
us. One should realize that and renounce them and follow the shastras and not as per one’s
own desire is told.
न स िसि मवा ोित – न कामिप आमुि मक िसि म् – He will not know the means to attain happiness in
other worlds is the bhaava. न सुखम् कि त् – can be explained as ऐिहकसुख as it is कि त्. He will
not get any happiness here in this world also. Because even the happiness which comes in this
world is also due to Bhagavan’s grace which arises on following the orders of shastras. That is
why it is said अनारािधतगोिव दा: ये नरा: दु:खभािगन: (िव. ध. 19-13).
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Bhagavan clearly says here that one cannot do anything opposed to shastra. In the next chapter
Arjuna raises another question related to this – which was not necessary but to confirm again –
if one does karmas in a way opposed to what is ordained in shastra but with lot of shraddhe –
what happens to them – we will see how Bhagavan answers this in next chapter.

Sloka 16.24
त मा छा म् माणं ते कायाकाय वि थतौ ।
ा वा शा िवधानो म् कम कतुिमहाहिस ।। 24 ||
त मात् For that reason, कायाकाय वि थतौ while deciding what ought to be done and what ought
not to be done, ते शा ं माणम् shastra only is the authority for you. शा िवधानो ं

ा वा Knowing

what is taught as per the commands of Shastra इह कमकतुम् अहिस you should engage in the
performance of karmas.
त मात् कायकाय वि थतौ - उपादेयानु
यानुपादेय व थायां शा म् एव तव माणम् - धमशा िे तहासपुराणा प
ु बृिं हता
वेदा यद् एव पु षो मा यं परं त वं, त ीणन पं त ा युपायभूतं च कम अवबोधयि त,
त, तत् शा िवधानो ं त वं कम
च ा वा - यथावद् अ यूनाित र ं िव ाय
ाय, कतु वम् अहिस तद् एव उपादातुम् अहिस ।
त मात् कायकाय वि थतौ - उपादेयानुपादेय व थायां – For that reason, while deciding what is to be
accepted and what is not to be accepted,
शा म् एव तव माणम् – shastra only is the authority for you.
धमशा िे तहासपुराणा प
ु बृिं हता वेदा – Vedas which are supplemented by dharmashastra, itihasa,
purana and others,
यद् एव पु षो मा यं परं त वं, त ीणन पं त ा युपायभूतं च कम अवबोधयि त,
त, - what they teach as the
ultimate reality called
called Purushottama, and the karmas which are of the form of pleasing HIM and
also the means to attain HIM,
तत् शा िवधानो ं त वं कम च ा वा – knowing that reality and the karmas as taught in the shastra,
यथावद् अ यूनाित र ं िव ाय,
ाय, - that means knowing thoroughly as it is taught, no more, no less,
कतु वम् अहिस तद् एव उपादातुम् अहिस – you should accept and perform them only.
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त मात् – For that reason – means for all the reasons told in this entire chapter.
कायकाय वि थतौ – उपादेयानुपादेय व थायां – Here the words काय and अकाय do not mean that which
is created or that which is not created as that is not proper in this context. Here it gives the
meaning of त व, अत व – what is reality and what is not reality. Wrong performance of karmas
and wrong knowledge of reality are in the nature of those of aasura svabhaavas. Hence they
are explained as उपादेय and अनुपादेय. The meaning of upaadeya here is accepting the authority
of shastra whole heartedly. Yajnyavalkya Smruti says ुित: मृित सदाचार: (या . 1-1-7) – so even
dharmashastra, smruti, itihasa and purana are valid as they supplement Vedas. That is also
स स दाय. The word आ द in पुराणा द includes आचार.
यद् एव पु षो मा यं परं त वं – Here यद् एव eliminates what was told as यज यिविधपूवकम् (9-23), न तु
मामिभजानि त (९-२४) etc. All shastras ordain that all karmas should be performed as worship of
Parama Purusha only – either directly or indirectly. Bhagavan has taught what is परमत व as वेदै
सव: अहमेव वे :.
अवबोधयि त – Indicates what Vedas do - अ ात ापन पिवधान. They remind one what is not known.
They do it in the form of vidhi – command.
At the end of Vedartha Sangraha Bhashyakarar says what is the sum and substance of entire
Vedas – it is Narayana is paratatva. And the means to attain Parama Purusha, which is िहत is
told as त ीणन पं त ा युपायभूतं च कम. All karmas performed renouncing the fruit, attachment etc
– फल, स ग, कतृ व यागपूवक – have the nature of पर

ा युपाय व.

कतुमहिस – This is told to indicate that karmas should never be performed in a way opposed what
is told in shastra. Bhashya says तदेव उपादातुम् अहिस – अनु ान-त व-अ यवसाय-साधार यम् –
adhyavasaya is dhrudha nishcaya – about tatva and anushthaana is indicated as तदेव उपादातुम्.
The word वम् in bhashya indicates that Arjuna is of दैवीस पत् and hence is verily eligible to do
this. Swamy Deshikan summarises these teachings very nicely – एतदु ं भवित – स वो रे ण भवता
कु हकपु षकौशल-अितशय-प र ािहत-मोहनशा ाभास-

यानुधावनेन िन य-भगवदा ा प-वेदा यशा -

सारभूता थािधकारं कमयोग-भि योग प-भगवदन यभजन-परमधमात् न

युतेन भिवत म्; अिपतु स एव

िन यमुपादेय इित ।
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इह – In this world where there is कमािधकार. Or it could mean in the state of being कमव य.
===== additional notes =====
मातािपतृसह ेभो व सलतरं शा म् – says Bhashyakarar and also Sri Shankaracharya. Mother and
father are known for vaatsalya. Shastra has more vatsalya than thousands of mothers and
fathers it is said because for ever it is teaching what is hita to entire world.
Bhattar says – हतु तम: सदसती च िववे ु मीश: मानं दीपिमव का िणको ददाित । तेनावलो य कृ ितन: प रभु ते तं
त ैव के ऽिप चपला: शलभी भवि त । - Maana is Pramana which is shastra – Vedas – Bhagavan who is
most compassionate has given us this light which is shastra. Some virtuous ones realise the
Brahman resorting to this light of knowledge while others who are given to following their own
nature and not shastra get destroyed falling into it like the fire fly which gets attracted to fire and
falls into it. Shvetashvatara upanishat says – यो
आ मबुि

ाणं िवदधाित पूव यो वै वेदां

िहणोित त मै । तं ह

काशं मुमु ुव शरणमहं प े ।. He created Brahma and gave him Vedas with which all

further creation happens and an order is maintained in the world.
And Vedas are very difficult to understand as they are very गूढ, दु ह etc. So the teaching of
those who have perceived the Vedas directly, understood the meanings and put it to practice –
their words and practices are also equally authoritative. Bhashyakarar says धमशा , इितहास,
पुराणा द उपबृि हता वेदा: - Gauthama dharma sutra says वेदो धम मूलम्, ति दां च मृितशीले – veda is
the source of dharma and ति दां च – means those who know the meanings and have done
अनु ान also – their ‘smruti’ – teachings and ‘sheela’ – aacharanam – are also equally pramaana.
Apastambhar says – धम -समय: माणम् । वेदा . He gave first place to those who are dharmajnas
– have the knowledge of dharma or Veda. Their samaya means aacharane is pramaana. Vedas
also he says. When we want to do some karma – should do as told in shaastra – if we do not
understand ask one who knows – dharmajnas – their samaya – aacharane is pramana
So upabruhmanas are very important to understand the teachings of Vedas and without it one
cannot know fully and properly the meanings of Vedas.

Summary of this chapter:
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1. Daivee, aasuree sampath – daivee sampath vimokshaaya, nibandhaaya aasuree mataa
2. What is to be accepted and put to practice was taught and also what is to be rejected was
told in detail
3. How those of aasura svabhaava will keep moving from birth to lower births only successively
4. To avoid such suffering, knowing all these taught here, one should renounce kaama krodha
lobha, and act according to shaastra vidhi
5. one should acquire the knowledge of reality and the means to attain Bhagavan
6. Then perform karmas as ordained in shastra in such as way as to please Bhagavan.
What is taught in this chapter is not directly related to karmayoga or jnanayoga or bhaktiyoga
but general Maanava dharma applicable to all is told here.

End of chapter 16.0
त स दित ीम गव ीतासु उपिनष सु

िव ायां योगशा े ीकृ णाजुनसंवादे दैवासुरस पि भागयोगो नाम
षोडशोऽ यायः
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